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THE WEATHER

Fair in north: oleal thumb, 
showers in south portion tonigh 
nml Wednesday.
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In Caskets Of 
Diamonds, B o d ie s  
Of Sacco-V anzetti 
Will Tour Country

y o l s  T ake P la c e
Many Countries

london Police Kept 
Busy Putting Down

I Red Demonstrations!

Newspapermen Will 
Study Ashley Story

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 21 
r— (IN S)— I-nurencr A. Ashley's 
reported disappearance in Nick- 
njnek cave nnd the crews of 

rescue workers" was n honx 
nnd » fraud promoted for pub
licity purposes and for influ
encing tlio state highway com
mission to route a road by the 
.•avc, an official roport of stntu 
mine inspector O. I’, Pile, in 
the hands of Governor Austin 
Peay, declared. Several news
paper correspondents were to
day planning to accompany Ash
ley over the route he claims to 
have traveled during the five 
days he was reported lost in 
the subterranean passnges of 
Nickajnck cave.

VANZETTIAND
ME

Construction Work Begins 
On Flying Field And Hangar 

For Key West Company

Last Minute Attempts Of He- 
fense Attorneys To (lain A 
Stay Of Execution Fail And 
Italians Die At Mid-night

KEY WEST Fla., Aug. 23 (INS) | Three planes will usher in the 
will commence* boro wlthit) 10 days, j- . rvico. They are the land planes, 
landing field and airplane hangar

U _ J ------------ ---

Doth Go To Chair 
Denying Any Guilt

Mndeirns Sleeps Soundly l'n- 
til lie  Is Awakened To He 
Taken To Electric Chair

1IOSTON. Aug. 23.— ONS)
IVII that is m ortal o f  N u o la  
t o o  and Bartolom eo Vnu- 
ftti will lie in s ta te  in B oston  
iv  York • C hicago and sev* 
l , | other large c it ie s  o f tne  
Iimtrv. according to an am bi
tu s  plan drawn m; for cxe- 
ftlpn Indnv hv tho S m ro
l.,n7,*Hi d efen se  c o jn m itlu .

Embalmed for 1on«r oroser- 
l,;on n« was that *f I/onlne. th 
Uim will re-* in d'onmnd stmllled 
.Vote for their journey. T^ter 

. r* ',.,|| |.„ carried hv stenmslnp
I, their unlive laud Halt- 

V funeral procession
.........  tlio north end a

for n view

HOOVER PAINTS A 
3 P I  GUT PICTURE 

OF U. S. FU TU R E
Returning To Washington Af

ter Vacation Commerce 
Secretary I ' r c d  ic l s Con
tinuance O f {Prosperity

across
ston t" the north end hoadquar- 
+ ,if the committee
the body by the marchers was 

J  cart of the plan. "'film’d 
,• Louis Bcrnhcimor, of New

1 KNOXVILLE, Trim.. Aug. 21.
txjy;*_“Sacco and \nnzcttl weie
ordered." blazoned n;r,,*s the 
s»nt of the Million • *rst
eptist Church of this city in 

|d  paint was found by police 
„rlv this morning.
“There is no God." ami "Imnior- 

Llity is only a drenm, were
Cong other inscriptions scran l- il
|rro?s the marble walls of the edi- 

l ’olicc attributed the van- 
|  ,ii«ni to Sacco-Vanzetti follovv-

BOSTON, Aug. 23. rlN S)— 
forcing shrieks re-echoed through 
ouili UusHoll Klrrct, West End, 
j Nicola Saco  and Bartolomeo 
nan It i Wf .;r tc their doom tb-o 
xmihg.
In the South Russell street 
,artmcnt or friends, Miss l.uigin 
anzetti, who had crossed the 
os fium Italy to hid farewell 
« her *Barto," and Mrs. Rose Snc- 

the brave and loyal wife of 
"Barto’s" comrade, received the 
trnblc news. It was relayed to 

|ihfin |>y telephone from states 
iron, across the Charles River 

in Charlestown.
The cries of anguish of the two 

itca stricken women, perhaps 
mo t pathetic figures in the 

>acco and Vnnzctti case, awoke

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21—(INS) 
—A bright picture of American 
prosperity was painted by secretary 
of Commerce Hoover. He is back 
at his desk after n vnetion in the 
west. He declined to discuss poli
tics.

Conditions during the first seven 
months of this year have not var
ied greatly from the banner year of 
1020, he said. Indications nre thn 
the present conditions wil clout ni
ne throughout the year, he added.

The construction industry regard 
rd as a barometer of general bus
iness conditions, lias shown an iti- 
etease of between 2 and ,1 percent., 
he said. Exports are 5 percent 
grenter in qunnity, while freight 
car loadings are about the same. 
Pig iron and textile Industries have 
shown a silght decrease 

T
monc
ns stimulants to prosperity, 
great distressing point in tho nat- 
ii j’ul picture, he Haul is the flood 
regions of the south.

“The people there are flat on 
their hacks," he explained. The 
Bed Cross is pressing forward with 

lief and rehnbilution work hut

BOSTON. Aug. 2:1.—Sacco 
and Vanzctti arc dead—but 
the hue and cry of (heir dra
matic passing rang around the 
world today.

The end of the seven years 
fight for life by these convic
ted radicals— a figh t unprece
dented. too. in its effect on 
world opinion—-came in the 
earlv hours of Ibis morning 
in drab old Charleston pr^on.

The whining sing-smig <>f 
oleHrie current whipped through 
(heir bodies nnd burned out then- 
lives while the trims of 2200 police 
encircled them to make sure thev 
did not esenne Massachusetts jus
tice. From Kamchatka to U10 the 
radicals of the world nrotested the 
immccnco of the condemned

Construction work on n $50,000 
according to Cnpt. James K. Mont 
gomcry, vice-president of the Pan
American Airways, Inc., holders of 
the American nnd Cuban govern
ment contracts for daily air mm I 
service between this city nnd 
Havana.

The site chosen is a tract ad
joining the picturesque east Mar- 
tcllo Towers, built by the federal 
troops during the Civil War. The 
company’s office and oiiarters for 
the personnel will he in compart
ments of the old fort.

NEWS AGENTS 
GOTO GENEVA

hut the 00 miles Itnp across the 
Gulf Stream In them .is considered 
safer than if mndc in tho usual 
seaplane. They will have an nver- 
ng„ speed of tit* miles an hour, will 
carry soyen passengers and several 
hundred pounds of mail. The planes 
nre of the same type as those used 
by Commander Byrd on his flight 
to Paris nnd Lieutenant Maitlnnd 
o*i his f»motis Hawaiian non-stop 
flioht. They will carry wireless.

The service according to govern
ment contracts will begin Oet. 10. 
Pnrsrngers will I*1* carried on the 

I trip to and from H avana.

Independent News ArcucJcsDc- 
mandEtiunl Rights With Of
ficial News Bureaus Of All 
The European Governments

NO REDUCTION IN'DEPUTIES STAGE  
CELERY YIELD IS DRY RAIDS THAT 
SEEN THIS YEAR EFFECT RESULTS

Held Under Auspices 
Of League Of Nations

Independents Claim Official 
Agencies Are Given Prefer
ence On Exclusive Mat (or

Coastwise Shippers 
Warned Of Storm

Heads Of Marketing Organiza
tions Predict Acreage Will 
Remain Practically Normal; 
Financing Problem Solved

Prorpecta point toward a nor
mal reduction of celery for
cm 01.. according to views express- and Albert Bush, 1 . J-j

In led by Loads of the several large piece and sentenced each to 
„,d.demanded their "'7""J "  '•p ipping o.gnnir.-Uons of Sanford, three months on the county ronu
mndon, rarls, B e r n  and Moscow, g  |PI J w j j  * f ^  ah|ppe„  t at following their picas of guilty to 
h e r o  * o r O  riOM Hla . ...........  .............. t i n .  nffiv*! . I ___  .e I n t i i v i r n l i n p

and demanded their liberal inn.
I
there w* iu —  .
ions against Amcricn-rhut they 
died just the same in grim

While Youth And Negro Fined 
And Given Jail Teems This 
Morning Vor Rum Violation 
Two Small Sd lls Confiscated

I County Judge J. G. Sharon this 
morning fined Fred Hall, white,

$250 
serve

months on the county rond

rest Rome reports to the effect
old that .tin*,.h-a1

,charge of possessing intoxicating 
... „ -cop would suffei a Arraignment iff the two

rhorlestoiYmison hard by the iimn-1 large, decica .• in production due mcn el|iminate«l a series of raids 
ament'on Bunker Hill, and today to the failure of many growers to 
their bodies Irty on marble slabs in jeeuro financial aid.

worldthe north grwo mortuary.
•a, the radicals of tho 

and to their sympathizers among 
the intellectuals. Sacco and Van*- 
etti were symbols of legalistic, ami 
capitalistic oppression, and matyrs 
to the cause of political liberalism.

To the law . of Massachusetts, 
stern nnd unyielding ns the rock 
,,f Plymouth, they were a pair <ff 
niiarciiisUc aliens who had perpeb-

Thc concensus of opinion was 
that, if there is a decrease it will 
probably 00 no Ini .••• than the in-

mmie during the past few days by 
deputies from the office of .sher
iff C. M. Hand.

Hall, n youth about 20, and Bush 
were arrested last week near Bry- 

south of Sanford.

GENEVA, Aug. SUL—1The demand 
of independent news agencies of 
the world for an "open door” in 
tile matter of news dissemination at 
the conference of press experts , 
which opens here tomorrow under j 
the auspices of the League of Na
tions, with the result that the draft 
of a proposed law concerning prop
erty rights in news will he side
tracked entirely.

The discussions today centered 
around tlio question of how far the 
independent news agencies, of 
which International' News Service 
is one, will he able to go in forcing 
the i\inference of press experts 

n*ito adopt u declaration in favor of 
equality for all news agencies,whe- 
ther governmental or independent 
in character, iu matters of distri
bution uml dissemination of news.

Thu independent agencies expect 
to meet with opposition from the 
European and Asiatic governmental 
agencies and their allied Ameiicnn 
organizations..

Many preliminary conferences 
were in progress today, and imli- 
, nturns wero that tlio mdopoiwlont

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2.1 
(IN S)—Tho weather bureau to
day ordered storm warning sig
nals displayed from Boston to 
Wilmington, N. <\ because of a 
Iropirnl disturbance of great in
tensity attended by hurricane 
Ainds near its center. Indications 
point to a strong north and nor
thwest winds probably reaching 
galo force on the Virginia nnd 
North Carolina coasts thi* after- 
10011 and tonight. From the New 
Jersey coast northward to Bos
ton there will he strong north
east winds shifting to the north
west tomorrow. Dangerous gales 
will ho expcrelnccd off the const 
and nl Ishipmnsters were advis
ed to he cautious.

ATLANTA, Aug. 21 — (INS) 
A suh -tropical hurricane is now 
shout 500 miles due east of 
ntusviltc, Florida, nml moving 
.•npidly northeast according to 
federal weather bureau here.

WASHINGTON. Aug.23 — 
(IN S)—A hurricane has devel
oped about 300 miles northeast 
of Cape llntlcrns and is moving 
northward. The weather bureau 
innounced today. Present indi
rations nre it will not strike the 
roast hut will come rtoqa offi
cials said.

NAVY CONTINUES 
SEARCH BUT HOPE 
IS ALL GIVEN UP
Not A Single Authentic ('lew 

A h To Fate Of Three I’lanes 
Ami Their Seven Occupants 
Is Found Despite E fforts

*erc is abundant capital and
ney Is cheap. These he regards ^  ^  punnj ot South Braintree, 
stimulants to prosperity. The rnf. «nven venrs have man-

f.i-.c neighliurliood. Many 
I dent s went to the streets.

resi-

LONDON, Aug. 21__(INS) —
11 wo thousuiul policvmcn were de- 
It.ildl today to guard the United 
|.''■.at(•̂  ( nilia.ssy anil to prevent 
|! ' tile .Sacco-Vanzetti demonstra- 
IS ii i -.lov.ing the midnight out- 
I break when 500 sympathizers of 
|t'e tiv i executed men attempted 
r>i i ll iqiun the emba y nnd 
|l *lir .1 , iti I’aiatc.

The attempt to march upon the 
inita y ami the King's palace 
l> ' . 1 a ma , meeting in Hyde 

IVrj‘- w,,cii the mob reached the 
I ■'»'! ’ 11 til, James palace—the 

f  filn- I’rincc of Wales—

ret
recent heavy rains have added to 
the general distress. Only about 
one-half of the farmland is being 
planted.

Hoover expects next week to re
visit the flooded regions. In Oct
ober he will make an economic 
survey of the area. It Is too early,1 
lie said, to decide upon a definite 
flood relief program.

Hoover attaches great imoprot- 
nnee to the International Radio 
Conference which wil the held here 
in October. Invitations have been 

.sent to 50 nations.

and who for seven years have mnn- 
nired to escape pnying the penalty 
thereof.

tfhey died ns they lived—defiant, 
contemptuous of tlie "system" that 
took their lives, unrepentant, un
orthodox, nml protesting their in
nocence to the end. They went to 
the chair with their heads iq>. their 
tread firm, unafraid and without 
benefit of clergy.

tbuco died almost with "long

dor its supervision.
That practically all of the farm 

ers will receive the financial buck
ing nctosnuy !<• raise their crops, 
was assured with the inforniatlo

phrnsnn...........
nl heir hearing this morning. 
Failure to pay their fines will com- 
•‘,*1 the men to serve an additional 
t'l-ce months on the road, accord- 
VI to Ju.' ;c Sharon’s ruling.

(hat sonic outside capital would brjlhlS rnj(| yesterday on Secret Lake, 
available to assist hval bankers 01*11 Vfiithwost of this city, netted 25 
meeting the needs of growers. 1 barrels of mash and a copper still, 
this connrtion, it was learned that having a capacity of approximate

ly tot) gallons. The still was des- 
ro'yed nnd tho mash poured out by

* . .. __ _ f l n l . l l l l l i a

members of the Florida Fruit \e g  
etable Corporation will be assisted 
in a financial way by the Federat
ed Fruit and Vegetable Growers 
Inc. of Now Yirk.

The New York concern, which 
for several years marketed the

Deputies 
and Carl

live anarchy" upon Ids lips. Van- proaluct* of the Klcrkla Vegetiddc

Davey E lec ted  »s  
H ead 01‘Seminole 
Republican G roup

1

•Mini: t ,|

Ik

"I the

Robert G. Davey, Sanford at
torney, was named Republcan 
chairman for Seminole County nml 
state committeeman from this 
county at u meeting this morning 
at the court house when a perman
ent organization was perfected. 
The organization oT Seminole Re
publicans f cl Ip wed addresses !>
Howard Gibbons of Miami, F. 
Curry of DcLnnd and Dr. Fred E. 
Britten, state organizer for the I’.q- 
puhliian party. ’ ,

The keynoto iff tho talks wqs 
that in thn pant tlm R. |«ddican 
party in Florida lias failed to
function us it should and that at 
present there is demand for a ser
vice in Florida which the Republic
an party is in a posilhm to render. 
Between 40 and 50 were present at 
the meeting, which was presided 
over by E. \V. Henck of Longwood, 
before Mr. Davey assumed charge.

The meeting passed resolutions 
declaring it,s affiliation yvith and 
support of the national Republican 
committee and state committee of 
the party. Anotner provision of the 
resolutions wns as follows: 

Resolved, that recognizing the 
present moment as strategic, 
fraught with tho greatest oppor
tunity tho Republican victory in 
Florida, and that it is a clarion 
call to all Republicans to forget 
factional differences nnd to pres
ent a united front, wo invite all 
voters, without regard to past 
party nffilintjons or factionul an
tagonisms, to unite n this common 
movement npd to cooperate with 
this organization, created and con
trolled by tho Republican voters 

. . .  _. pnd to support our state and
t i , M MtssWajppi v«»- national commitces in a supreme
„„,u 1 lekked to the polls effort to carry Florida for the Re

in 1028.

1 Uf"H pm ire rode into the ranks 
‘'Jlli ring the mnrehers. There

'“(it no casualties.

(JK.S’KVA, Aug. 21.—(IN S )— 
I citnioidinai y precautions were 
Dim Ly the (liicf of police of Gcn- 

I ' s  lotlny to ensure against any 
'"Iftitioii i f 1 in*ing surh ns ensued 
•' * night wlu ii 5,000 unruly Saccv- 
cfiretn deiiiuiistrators dashed  

'‘•th police. One person was killed 
| 11 ul .10 were wounded, five police- 

‘ '•i iiinong the latter, during the 
fighting.

‘•■e chief of pidicc announced I 
fed in call out Hie civ- 

tunrd nnd parnde troops througli 
f stn-eu armed with machine- 

ay, to quell a com-
demonstration sdiodulet

'URNS ENTER AH FI8I1

KKVWEST, Fla., Aug. 23-(JN8) 
•<Mneare,i and matted with oily 

_ until almost heynqd human 
und with life almost 

< t. two aliens wero fished
;mih,. tank 0f u fi8h oi, car thBt

, V" hew from Cuba on u ear 
• •I f’ 'V n,cn c,,uld not have liv- 
i(Ti,' ,l *̂ un a niinutes longer, 
.1 ' ' '*atc, us they had exaust-

zetti. older, more kindly, philosophi
cal, proclaimed his innocence while 
seated in the chair, and was pro- 

his forgiveness of his 
ninnies when the guards stepped 
back and signalled for the fntnl 
current. ,, •

"I am innocent of all crime, 
said Vat. :ctti, without attempt
ing theatrical gestures. "Not only 
this one, but all. "He spoke simply 
in a quiet voice, «s if he had said, 
"I am tired.” He lay back quietly 
ami waited for death.

Not so Sacco. Younger, more 
volatile and impetuous, his first cry 

(Continued On I nge Three)

Miss Herring To Be 
Faculty Member Of 
Pittsburgh School

th» 1 "xyRcn *n the car, and with
rum ,r> *fTcwcd down airtight, no rould enter.

''••SSISHHTI ELECTION

S)JJ a£:S? oA ^ m^ Aur- » — (IN300,000 Missi-sippi v'-*-
Ihitiuirhout r.\kk° •' l °  : the polls ■ Crfort to curry 1 •ruti,. • 1 u* Rtat*-' in the Demo- publican Party i
r,ovcmJ,n!!*,7  runof(  between! ----------
Gm ti Murr.hrce nnd ex-tl . ..........•“iwinci! uiiu ex- 1 Soiled clothes should never be
ii(,„': .or* (•• Bill>o. Nominn- ( put in the clothes closet, neither
Mi" .^“Balenti t ippl. to election in ! should damp coats or mud-stained 

shoes.

Miss Eleanor Herring, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George G. Herring 
and u popular and talented musi
cian of this city, has accepted an 
appointment to become a member 
of .tho faculty of the Pittsburgh 
Conservatory of Music, nnd will 
lenye within a few days to assume 
heij({iety duties. Miss Herring will 
be jtjijips^rurtor in violin, an instru
ment in which she has specialized.

Membership on tho faculty of the 
Pittsburgh Conservatory of Music 
is considered u signal honor, and 
Miss Herring’s friends in this city 
will learn with pleasure that her 
appointment hns conio through no 
efforts of her own hut the recom- 
mcfiliation of musical instructors 
under whom Miss Herring has 
studied.

Miss Herring is u graduate of the 
Conservatory iff Musical Arts of 
New York City and later took u 
post-graduate course in tho same 
institution. Miss Herring also 
too)t a special course at tho Ameri
can Conservatory of Music at 
Foimlainhleau. France.

The conservatory with which 
Miss Herring will become connected 
is one of the Inrgost in the east, 
having more thnn 2,000 students.

HIGHWAY UNDER WATER

Corporation, will ivikc available a 
large sum of miticy for local 

(growcrs, and ibis action was greet
ed here with a great deal of praiie 
by shipping exports who pointed 
out that the Federated Fruit and 
Vegetable Cri'.vors Inc. is demon
strating its faith iu Hanford and 
its belief in the success of next 
year’s crop. .

Not only were heal shippers of 
the opinion that the crop would he 
an average one in procluctiiio, but 
they also predicted a good sennm 
hared upon a study of local prep
arations, with the reports from 
ether celery growing sections.

W. M. KvoU general manager of 
the American Fruit,,Growers lug., 
said, "Our acreage will remain np- 
proximalelv the uuuc. Thn outlook 
for a >il crop with a substantial 
return to the farmers is also 
bright."

J. C. Hutchison, general mana
ger of the , Sanfpijd-Oviedo Truck 
Growers AistMntivn, «aid. "Thorp 
will he little reduction in the prodr 
duction of this ycaf’s crop. Very 
few of oqr grcnycip, have quit or 
reduced tjieir acreage. I look for a 
crop about the i.nme yield a . that 
iff last r.enson."

Randall (.’hair of G)yi:m £ .Couij- 
pony, declared, "Xhuro ->viU be go 
increase and if a deprive is noted 
it will not l»o jeorc than the in- 
creare which we had last year, giv
ing us about a norpinl crop fo,r 
next season. If there is a small in- 
cronso It will help in marketing 
the product."

Ralph B. Chapman, president uf 
the Florida Vegetable Corponith/q, 
raid, "Our yield will ho about the 
sanio as Inst year. The reduced 
acreage will he very small and will 
probably work pdvantagcously to 
the interests of tho farmer in the 
marketing of his crop.’’

the raiding officers,
Booth and Stephenson 
I land.

Another raid early this morn
ing on the northeastern part of 
Lake Howell was staged by Deput
ies Stephenson and Gray assisted 
by James II. Lee, federal dr." inves
tigator. Fourteen barrels of mash 
and an 80-gallon still were confis
cated. When discovered, tho still 
was still smoking, officers said, 
indicating that a "run" had just 
been completed by the operators.

The Lake Howell raid was the 
most difficult of the rcc.rnt ones 
staged by county officer . The au
thorities having information about 
the still, set <>ut for tho place. De
spite the deputies prc< autions in 
approaching tho still, the moon
shiners had fled, taking with them 
the “shine" which they had just fm- 
iacd manufacturing.

A continuous camp: gn against 
inooiibhini i s is planned by {sheriff 

Hand who plana to "clean out cci- 
tnin sections which arc known to bo 
centers of tho bootlegging industry.

I  M  • i  V  I I I V   .................... ............. —

for all press associations and news 
agencies is supported by the con
ference.

Tho independent agencies point 
out that under present conditions 
the official agencies me given pri
ority in transmission. Even though 
an independent agency gathering 
its own news were able to heat the 
official agency in getting a presen
tation of the governmental policy 
it might find its dispatches held up 
in transmission to permit the offi
cial agency dispatches to have pre
cedence.

A preliminary cnnvnss of opinion 
among tho delegates indicated that 
on tiffs fundamental quoslloif, 
width is regarded as by far the 
most important before the confer
ence, tho conference's action may 
be limited to a statement of prin
ciple, advocating equality of treat
ment for all newspapers and press 
associations; such equality to cover 
not only the distribution und tram- 
mission of news, hut nlso favored 
treatment by moans of preferential 
cable and telegraphic rates, and dis
crimination in those countries 
where censorship exists.

RAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21— 
(INS) -Hope for the five missing 
Dole fliers and their two would-be 
rescuers, Cnpt. Billy Erwin and Al
vin Eichwaldt, had all but vanished 
with tho coming of dawn today— 
one week after the illfated "Gold
en Eagle’’ ami "Miss Doran" hop
ped off on their disastrous attempt 
to reach Honolulu.

Not n single authcnlc clow as to 
the fate of the three planes nnd

CHICK EVANS IS 
SHOOTING GOLF 
!N FIRST ROUND
National Amateur Is 

Played On The Same 
Course Evans fWon 
National Open 1916

R udy K n ep p er  
A lso  Up F r o n t

R»t:in Of Texas And 
Dr. O. F. Willing- Are 
Drawing Attention
M IN IK A H O A  C O U N T Y  

c  l  u  b , 1 Min n e a p o l i s
Miiyt., Aug. 23.—Still in tho 
full flush of a possibility that 
he may be on the way back 
from tfolfdpni’s Vnlahalla, 
( ’hick Evans, having shot hts 
7f* in the first half o f the 

! qualifying round vesterdav, 
began firing with great rapid- 
itv and eclat this morning ns 
the national amateur cham- 
ntonshit) proceeded on its ev
entful way. For the first six holes 
this morning, Evans wns one stroko 
of this pace n"t only would usBuro 
under even 4*8 nnd n continunnco 
Evans of qualification but possib
ly would mean the medal itself.
' For Mlnikahda happens to bo 

Chick’s happy hunting ground and 
f,*w will forget the marvelous Z86 
!„< slu t hero to win the open title 
in 1010.

Shooting another 75 in the O^nli- 
fying round this morning Chick 
Evans, several times former cham
pion. posted 150 |*ohind his name 
on the score hoard ami jumped the 
field that still was in the raco for 
tho qualifying medal. Only n few 
of the cnrly finishers were in a 
position to dispute the issuo with 
Chick, the runner up at this point 
m iiiL- John McKinlay. fellow Cht-

W i l l
iy./jt

m

being
engoan. ®|

McKinaly had two 77’n for n total 
of 151 with Dl e Ward, Big Rap
ids, Mich., in third plare at 150.*.............. in-their seven occupants has been , However nm«t of the gpod inmorip- 

found, despite the fact that inumor- eluding nobby Jones nnd Watts 
able naval vessels and planes, and j >’cl bc ,,rnr,, fr° m nt
fishing smacks have searched every

I

STRONG TONE l>I C’OTTON

' NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—(INK) — 
Aft,,r nii cfirly pNU*ion, iu vwiuli 
(glees duclined about a dollar a 
bain on profit takin t and pauthor,n 
liquidation, the cat* on .market de
veloped a strong tm o  today, and 
new high prices w* ro recorded Tor 
the HCIIBon to date.

Noon prices wove as follow ; 
December 21.10, up 2H points; 
January 21.10 up; March 21.15 up 
13 anil Mny 21.50 up 14.

DISASTROUS FIRE
HOJiCOMB, Miss., Aug. 21.— 

(JNS)—Fire early Unlay destroy
ed the business district of this city, 
resulted in the* death i*f one person 
nnd injury to a score of others. 
Damage wns estimated at one mil
lion and a half dollars.

Swarms of paste jewels and 
pearl heads trim the new evening 
gowns, particularly those of color
ed chiffon.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 21. 
— (IN S)—The Moirphis-to-I.ittlc 
Rock highway, known to tourists 
throughput the two steles ns high
way number seventy, tho connect
ing line that lends from the Miss- 
issinni River Into the Great West, 
will he unindr.ted hv the flood from 
the Cnrlm nnd White Rivers, the 
state highway department here to
day was advised.

2nd Day Of President Coolidge’s Tour 
Of Park Is Spent In“ C «lter’s Hell

Y EI.LOWSTON K N ATI ON AL 
PARK, Wyo., Aug. 23.—President 
Cooldge set out today to sec thut 
portion of Yellowstone Natinal 
Park which the good folk of 1802 
contemptuously und disbolievingly 
referred to ns “Colter’s Hell" und 
which it took an official expedition 
00 years later tp make them be
lieve possibly could exist.

The Executive’s second day in 
America’s scenic wonderland took 
him into regions where nature has 
performed her most ambituous 
feats of le"crdcniniu where huge

nhafts of hot water spout skyward 
with nil the symmetry of a man 
made fountain, where a cliff of 
glass towers perpendicularly over 
the roadway, and where seething 
hot lime bubbles incessantly in a 
natonal mortar box the dimensions 
of a house.

All these marvels of the thermo 
phnomnn, which John Colter, first 
white man to enter the region, 
sought so unsuccessfully to "sell 
to an incrcduluous public, were 
visited in a one-day trip much ful
ler than that of the uverage tour- 

list.

New Realty Law Is 
Explained In Full 
By Waller W. Rose

ORLANDO, Flu.. Aug. 23— (IN 
S )—Simplified and comprehensive 
in its scope is the new requirement 
for tho requirement for tlie regiat* 
.ration of real estate brokers and 
salesmen under the new real est
ate license law which became ef
fective on June I, according to 
Walter W. Rose, chnirqmn of the 
Florida real estate commission.

"In order that there may he no 
confusion in registering under the 
new Ijiw, those who have regist
ration', /or the new license year be
ginning Oct. L "Huso said. “How
ever, all persons heretofore reg
istered must make request for ru- 
ncwr.l of tllcir registration errtif- 
cntoH, whiedi will be granted tohm 
without delay, us specified clearly 
in the new act passed at Hie last 
session of the legislature. -

"Persons seeking registration as 
a real estate broker or salesman 
for the first time in Florida must 
first make application for such reg
istration, and when udviued that 
registration has beep granted 
thorn, must then make request for 
a registration certificate. An ap
plicant for rcgiatratlvn may also he 
subjected to an examination on the 
tb.99ry.pnd practice of real estate 
by the real estate commission, the 
headquarters of which is, at Or
lando. The members of tho comniis- 
uiv Walter W. Rose, chairman. Or
lando, William It. Rannie. Jackson
ville ami Thomas C. Hammond, 
Tamps.

JJLAItTUIJiMHRS ENGAGED

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 21.
_(INK) Announcement of the
roniing marriage of Miss Kuther- 
jnc Wilson to Richard Barihlemess, 
moton picture star, wns announced 
by Mr. nml Mrs. James Y. Wllsoli, 
parents of the hride-to-hc, last
night. The marring** D to lake 
place in November.

mile of the great drclo course be 
tween here nnd Hawaii.

Recently friends of the mlssnig 
fliers are resigning themselves tc 
what seems the incvitiblc. .Sympa
thy centers mi Miss Mildred Doran, 
the 22-year old Flint, Mich., school 
teacher, who was a passenger on 
the plane named for her, piloted Ly 
Auggy Pedlar and navigated by 
Vilas Kltopc. Others missing are pi
lot Jack Frost and navigator Gor
don Scott of tho Hcurst monoplunu 
“Golden Eagle".

Despite the apparent futility 
of the search, tho navy will "carry 
on" until Thursday, it was announ
ced to day.

The Tact thut Commander Rod
gers rent: ined afloat nine days 
. . filial)) rescued, inspired
a faint hi • c iu the hearts of some, 
but the I* optimistic reason thnt 
Roit|'ii> had o »*• uplano and wns! 
|,( li,n cquippoil for t)*e pounding of 
tIn* waves. It is thought hardly 
likely that any of tho three missing 
planes rould now he afloat.

Charlie Chaplin is 
Making Plans For 
Finish Of Picture

LOS ANGELES, CnL, Aug. 21- 
( INS) The big studio of “The rir- 
cus," Charlie Chupln’s unfinished 
picture, was hoisted and staked out 
uguqi tqday as the r omediun-, nqw 
a /rep .pinn, propared to resume his 
acting after an eight months’ lay
off. Litn Grey Chaplin received an 
interlocutory decree of divorce 
from Chaplin yesterday. Thu com
edian settled 5835,000 upon her and 
her two small sons in a property 
settlement reached out of court.

A trust fund of 3200,not) for Kid
ney Earle, 10 months, and Charles 
Spencer Jr., 20 months. w|t« includ
ed in the settlement. Mrs. Chaplin 
will have tho babies’ custody und 
ivll administer the trust fund on 
their behalf.

Although Chaplin himself was 
expected to i;o today to l.alalina 
Island for a short rest, other mem
bers of Uu> cast " 1 iu* Circus were 
ordered to take up work ut once on 
tlio unfinished ofimcdy. Chuplin 
and hl» supporting players, in
cluding Iborna Kennedy, lending 
lady, stopped work rm tho picture 
when his wife sued for divorce 
eight months ago.

CONSOLIDATION FAVORED

TALLAHASSEE Aug. M* 
(INS)—Declaring that consolidat
ion would be benifictnl to both tho 
states of Florida and Georgia, r lor- 
ida nnd Alabama railway by the 
Seaboard Air Line railway Is Uv- 
ored hv the Florida Railroad Com-

this point.
Evans card follows:—

Out B 4 3 4 4 3 5 4 fi—38.
In 1 3 4 4 5 4 5 3 5—37—75

Ruddy Knepper another big tim
er, was almost ns brilliant ns Evans 
tiiis morning nnd Rudy with a 79 
yesterday, needed all of tho brill
iance ho ever knew. A 5 on tho sec
ond hole did him practically no 
gold but a birdie 2 on tho third 
evened matters considerably. Ho 
was exactly even 4’s for tho first 
six holes.

Meanwhile George V. Rolan, tho 
Texan, with a 74 yesterday had 
stinted 3-5-4 for tho first three 
holes however, Jimmy Standish of 
Detroit, had virtually eliminated 
himself by taking 47 to tho turn 
lie hud n 7’J yesterday. ■

Knepper caught nod passed Ev
ans at the turn, Chick doing the 
first nine in 38 against Rudy S J7. \J  
Evan's needed 5 on the seventh and 
a tJ on the ninth while Knepper 
shot the last three holes tf/.tho  
turn iu a stroke over 4’s.

Davo Ward, twenty-year-old 
entrant from Big Rapids, Mich., 
also got a 17 at a time when scores 
ingcncral were mounting inL» 
lurge numerals. George 1’lpcr, Min
neapolis, wns Ktundish’s partner 
und if anything he wus just a lit
tle worse than James. Ho needed 
48 strokes to the turn.

A. L. Houghton, Chicago, a 43;
A. C. Ulmer, Florida’s representa
tive a 4» and Haul O’Connell, Wor- 
Chester, Mass., a 42. Lm  Chase, 
Buffalo, was one of the few early 
stui ley., to break 40 ho turned for 
homo in 3?. ..

After starting for homo, Evans 
again assumed cotntnund of his 
game and shot the tenth, eleventh 
and twelfth in successive pars. 
Meanwhile, Rotnn got a birdie 4 at 
the fourth, a pur 4 ut the fifth nml 
a buzzard 4 ut tlio short sixth. 
But the man they all began to 
watch wus Dr. O. F. Willing, Fort- 
land, Ore. Thn K"od doctor, taking 
no chances behind the 77 he scored 
yesterday, suddenly run amuck and 
was four strokes under even 4 s * 
fur the first six holes with 
for the first three and birdies 10 
the fourth ^nd sixth.

Olio of the first withdrawals wi 
Lronnni Fens, Milwaukee, wh 
gave up the chase after thootn 
six hplcs this morning.

i;?
V fi?

JUDGE GARY’S WILL

.MINKOLA, N. Y. Aug. 2d (K*S)
_The will of the late Elbert II.
Gary, chuirman of tho United 
States steel corporation was filed 
here today. There was nothing i» 
the document or tho aro-mpiny- 
ing petition to indicate the value 
of the estate although speeffis re
quests totaled more than $-,000, 
000.

Kerosene Is excellent for* «»•»“* 
M P P  _ , inc polished woods that » ’uld M
mission, according to announce-j by alWnUes.
inent by chairman A. S. Wells. J

L t „  j
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D e f y  C o m p e t i t i o n

L A D I E S  S H O E S
Every LacHies Shce in the 

house, $8.50, $9, $10 and 
$11 values will go on sale 

Tuesday at

I Lot Bathing Sails
II a*. 11 Krmli', n'Kuliir Sli and :• 7 li.itli- 
inn Suits. i lankm pt Sale Pr Vc out>

Snappy, d ro sy  Sli..Ml and $,'I.0U i ip< 
Itaillirupl Saif Price

I Lot Men’s Hats
II ij> It grade foils, regular sr» ami Mi 
sellers, your chance lu save for llu?y 
ure going ut

1 Lot Men’s Shoes
lli|;li grade, $7.fit), SS and SO.dll siloes 
at the low Sale Price of

| All Advertised Brands

Û j Any day may be our last in Sanford! The values we 
^ offered have been snapped upright and left by thrifty 

V  shoppers- our stock is low-don’t wait but come now 
to the Greatest Bankrupt Sale in the history of Sanford.

P r i c e s  A r e  L o w e s t  I n  S a n f o r d  H i s t o r y !

Fixtures For Sale
! \Ve must soil all fixtures— dim sale will only 

last a day or so lunger and this is your 
' a chain e to gel GOOD fixtures very reason* 

! aide.

1 L o t  3 0 0  F a i r s  L a d ie s
Shoes $5 and $6 vain 3 i 
on sale Tuesday at only

OUR STOCK IS LOW
The Crowd may “Clean 
Us Out" tomorrow—any 
day may he our last— 
Come now and take ad
vantage of these

LOW PRICES!

Men’s Collars
Regular .‘Ific seller in a tremendous 
jlnse-mil at the Kankrupl Sate 
Price of

Men’s Lumber
Jacks

S7-.r.<l. SS and $!l values in high grade 
Lumber Jacks reduced now to

I Lot Men’s Skirts
S.l.TiU and 5,‘S.IU) whirls, ueckbaiitLi 
only Itankrupt Sale Price

Every A rtic le  
In I k e ’ Store  

Mas Been
R E D U C E D !

S A L E  C O N D U C T E D  A T

105 East First Street OPEN EVENINGS
-w* j r '■**“*

Sanford Florida
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UmBCItH'TION HATH 
i»n«. Tf«r 
kit MaitlN. - .Tkrrr M**lkt 
I l f  i t i r r l r i  p * r  n r f l

Sacco and Vanzctti are dead. Whether the  g rea t  s ta te  o f  
M assachusetts deserves the unstinted praise o f  the  w h ole  
world for doing its duty as it saw it in the face o f  bomb  
plots, demonstrations and impassioned cries from m illions of  
radicals, or has blundered foolishly into execu tin g  tw o  inno
cent! men for crimes they did not commit, only tim e can tell.

If Sacco and Vanzctti did kill Paym aster  Pnrm entier and 
his guard, Iteradelli, seven  years  ago, or if the  radicals were

Indostrurlnldo Science.
Cancer Not ConUigioua. 
Airplane Cellars.
Vanishing Itob.

B y  A B T l l U h  H K I S H A N E
( ' i i f i i r t t t h i  lf»J7 f>F Hi  n r

t h e  r e v . 1'oBilick, of New

\ W r k t r  H l i h «  p r r  V f n i

r i i r  l l r r n l i l .  A n n k i r d ' a  p i o n e e r  n e m -  
p o p e r ,  «rjt>ncrll>«-» t o  III* I n l r m s -  
t l o n n l  A r s *  S e r i l e e ,  r e c e i v i n g  f r o m  
rti*s n p e h i i r  . . M i n  . . n r a n n l e n O i i *  
m e n f f  O m u m h I w o r d *  d a l l p  e n e r  
• a l l  I k r  I r m l l n K  e v e n t s  o f  I h r  e n -  
n n  - v o r i i t  . T h e  I. X . I*. U  c p c r l n l -  
I p i .  e f f W I e n *  Ik T l o r l i l n  m i d  i t s  
• w a n n e r  o f  h n n i l l l s g  n l n l e  nrV*» l« 
w i t h o u t  e n n i i l .

his guard, Herat lent, seven  years  ago ... u urn yw k ,n who8t, rhurch nobody ever
iaiRtl in the murder car. the state  has acted wisely  hy en lorcm g its  | goes to sleep, says science ciiuscb 
• ‘•I;i laws. Attempted intimidation, i f  allowed to influence decis- religion to «lenl with new ideas in 

‘ ions one w ay or another, can only result in anarchy or a med- ]the theoretical realm, a**-' nour 
ieval “ fist-law era." .Judge Thayer, the  jurors, the  Cover-] iu>* crB " lhe ,,n'ltUi 
nor’s advisory comnnttee, Covernor Fuller h im self, and mom- : i •‘te i l in ia to r ta o

• 3 .0 0

. T h e  l l e r n l i l  te  » i t i e m h e r  » f  t h e  
A u d i t  I v , r e n t ,  cif C l t r n l n t l o n * ,  «•» 
I n t e r w n l t o n n l  A w n r l n l l i i n  « f  I ’n l i -  
l l e h r r a ,  A d * e r l l a e r »  n n d  A«lver* l« l» tg  
S a r n i e  • v h h 'h  • c q n l r s  n . r h  I V « *  > <«

in
ami with new 

practical realm."
Dr, Fosdick

, , . . . says, "telling stories of men living
hers o f the s ta te  supreme court, showed praisew orthy c o m -  n ([ut stationary earth, with

skies ami light above ami a place 
fur the dead underneath," no longer 
answers tlie purpose.

age in remaining adamant in the face o f  conditions which cal
led for double duly  police forces and extraordinary guards  
armed with everyth ing  from . Ifi Colt autom atics  to m achine  
guns.

But if the prejudice o f  a son o f  a first family o f  New  
England serving as trial judge played any important part 
in the deaths o f  the Italian im m igrants and they have gone

• A
w e l l  It*

r t i i l i p r  It* * A l tu ' l t
i.-.an.-.ah nudn «f B M h . r n p n o n p f> c j,a jr> innocent men. convicted o f  a crim e others  com 

mitted, tin* loathsom eness of it will som e day break out like 
a filthy sore to form a idol on the pages o f  M assachu setts’ 
ju s t ice  which no known anti-dole or disinfectant can ever  
remedy.

n r f r r  i -  v e r l f r
-Is. kf t n u rn f  m e l t

TUESDAY AUGUST 2.1, 1927
in i .  it If n a l.ti's rntn.il a >i 

III r t t »  * m l  r i n i n l r  
n  m l n l v l f  n l l . o oI,_ li.rprt nnlrr rimtra lo J«rl»fcnn*
1,1 vlll*.I t.ti.lrorima uf Rl. Joha* Init'ap

m i n  A mh .1
•— l i i u u i t u r i i l l i i n  « l  m n n l f c l j  “ r n f .

«p MrrU."
* . - A U * i » r i i > * i «  o f  l i i i l l i f l n a  p r r -  

t r a i k — t i i i r i ,  b i t l r l a ,  u p n r i n i r n i  
h .in  e r a .A —A I uiimtnnllr i.'brat.

,  — CiHM|i lrt  l i . a  o l  r i l f  h e n n l l t l r * .  
I l u a  p i . i f t a a i .

- — A n . w  a n d  i i i m l r r a  h o a p l t a l

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
Ttys ,W0NDER OF GOD:—And

tixtienVthe licnvchM shall praise ’1 hy won- 
dcra, 0  Lord: Thy tiiithfulncss aUn 
in the congregation of tho Saints. 

1'snlin 89:6
PRAYER: We nro thankful O 

Thou .Great Creator, that the 
avens declare Thy glory.

1-1—---------------------T
•i

THE MOTHER 
BY LOUISE II. ADAMS. 

In The Stnfford Magazine 
icy jyyary mo at nightfull with

Die

r jycary mo 
j  their play—
Tlie» Dilute rousness, the runs, 

bumps, the squeals,
The fightnig tiff of sleep— 
Prolonging my timc ot comrade- 
t ship,t,
I long for rest ami quiet,
And hurry thorn into their little

The cries o f  radicals, as well as nf I heir sym path izers  
who include not only the ignorant aliens from south Europe, 
but intellectuals who sincerely believe that even a rat is en 
titled to fair play will not merely rise up to taunt those ar is 
tocrats who believe that blood can do no wrong, but will m an
ifest itse lf  in the more material fashion which brought forth  
Robespierre, Dnnlon and Marat. While Sacco and Vanzctti, 
who m ight have died unknown, as they  had lived until a mur
der som eone comm itted brought them prominence, will lie 
made m artyrs to a flam ing cause.

We earnestly  hope that litis is not so. We hope that the  
sta te  o f  M assachusetts  lias made no m istake in (lie execul'ion 
o f  these  men. But for the time being we presume .bulge T h ay
er will continue to speak only to I lie Rowells and the Rowells 
to the  Cabots’ while Sacco and Vanzctti will speak only to 
God.

Cheer The Celery-Feds To Vie lory

NO STATE, SAYS Dr. Fosdick, 
will bit able to pass laws strong 
cuntigh to bold back science. He is 
right about that. The theory that 
the round earth travels around ho 
sun is more generally accepted n!- 
Ihough the man that gave the truth 
to the world was compelled to deny 
tin truth on his knees and spent 
years of ilia old age in prison for 1 
eontridieling the old bihle story.

forTWO KINDS OF good news 
automobile owners:

First, you tire told that if anti 
when the natural supply of gaso
line gives not syntlietii guaoHno 
will he made to take its place.

Second, scientists have discovered 
a system of hud grafting on rubber 
trees which should increase the 
\ield of n tree UMt percent.

IT is  l ’REDItTED Ihal the cost 
nf rubber delivered in tills country 
will drop from 26 cent to less than J 
HI cents n pound.

Scientists say they ran make 
synthetic rubber as well ns syn
thetic gasoline, lint that probably 
will lie postponed, like artificial 
gasoline making, tintil natural sup
plies diminish.

The attention of baseball fans all over the ctat^Jry is at 
present concent rated on the four-cornered fight for tin* N at
ional Reague pennant. The Chicago Cobs, with only a small 
lent! .are threatened hy the Pirates. (Runts and Cardinals. If 
the race continues to be as close for the remainder of the sea 
son ns it is now, tho winner of the f lag  will have copped it 
by not more than a two or three gam e lead and possibly

Special 
This Week

J l r e s f c m e

less
beds.

than that.
With all o f  the interest t hat I lie National Reagoe rare 

may furnish, Sanford fandom is more concerned over l lie 
Celery m en’s  f ight for its  second pennant. A fter  w ag ing  a 
good but losing buttle for (ho first half honors, the Celery-

A i It END! I SCIENTIST proves 
by careful observation liiut cancer j 

istnot contagious. To do away with 
tlie false, persistent suspicion is u 
grant Mooting. .Married couples, 
living together, «. .- the vi tint of 
cancer, do not contract tin* disease 
from each other, and cannot con- 

I tract it. That is proved by reliable 
.statistics.

Built
Lx trn Size 

Courier Cord 
3 0 x 3 1 - 2  c i .

$6.45
Other Sizes 

Proport ioiuillv 
Low

Come In

Seminole Tire $!
Firestone Tir«v, i;«,Tf i;„ 
III West  Fir st  Street  ’frl.t})

But in Hie night when *ti» ho very 
* still,
Fear clutches me, I needs must go . . , , , , , , .
Through the dividing door to each ,m ’n have been m the th ick  «d the I ray during the second hall,
*-•' small bed..............  being in first or second place during the entire  time. Al prus-
A cover tucked In here, lent tilt* team  piloted hy Ree Crowe is ruunet'-lip to the Mi-
1  d r & o v WfhUCS;2, who is half «mi Hustlers by a margin o f  a gam e and a hall. The fight dur-
7  Awnko__ I m g the second h a l l , has been bet ween t liese two elnbs and mi -
Anti then I fall asleep, 'less  som eth ing  phenomimd happens, they will b a i l ie  to the
Happy to know that on tomorrow finish.

„t„„ u.;ii ... I On Thiirsday of tliis week begins a crucial series, Miami
again. .com es to nntiford for lour gam es to be followed In a ,< ries

-----------------------  (in the Magic City. E veryth in g  depends yppn t)u* approaching
+JThc■ trouhU i* you.wn't always gam es. They are going to be clonelv ttonJeat^d because each 
!Jnt°y!! lr,B,-t,,k,H,*,n thci,",tnl' Cluli realizes tiiat the series will he its big chance. ()„t of the 

-̂------ o----- — m eetin g  o f  the two d u b s  the second half winner will lie tie-

t il l . HERMAN AMHAKSA Dtlll 
In Wa lungtou :uiys tlie (irand Can- 

I ymi wan tla* model for America's 
' new s y,i .kyn rnper, v. itb its set
back . A more interesting sugges
tion i that the tlraml < anymi will 

• a mud -I for cellars to
I e iiug nutlet skyscrapers in tho 
future, when flying, machine:- land 
in roofs and are lowered for park 

, in.; in tellurs a mile deep.

I'AltiS DRESSERS. IlKAU/.-J
1N<;

*Now- that Charlie Chaplin has termiitctl. Tlie Celery-Feds have been playing good ball, but
jid the Hill, tnay be he can go th ey  will have to play even belter  when thev meet the llus- ck to work. | t ,

,  --------- ----------o --------- ---------  i i i A - i  n .

irheYfintt storm warning o f  this | W e expect tlie Sanford team  to g ive  a good account of
rmmer was sent out yesterday. 
4t's hope It will be the last.

o -----—
t'The savage piiys no taxes," glco- 
Jily cries an exchange. Rut who

tlint long hair i < 'Ynintng in 
a: f imying stork . nf "t r.or form, 
thins," tong hail fm women to wc 
while waiting for Imbhed hair ft/vj 
grow. \

.Short liair c< eomniiin sense. >'{
»nurse, and, in time, long hair will 
he n> nli. olete i,̂  u veil over the 

I fat e.
i.iintr after men had cut their 

heir, primitive women lei their hair 
! grow long hrcutlHC, matted with 
11.1?ttsv it was n good thing and the 
1 am Irtir ■ nme - Intel; in cold wrath- 
ur,

l ong jndr seems "feminine lo

m  »inai*twM

[ D a ^ y t o n a v  B e  ai c j \

dickuns wants to be a savage?
I -----— o--------

; It is stilt a good way to get an

I !

Ifator acrosH an ocean to put hint 
ua liner.—Omaha Evening World. 
ItOAt r
* an I I -  — -

The trmi»-alia n tie fliers saw 
few whales. Hut schools

ilwdf mid wc* bcllcvu when I in* stiudic clcurs frnm that impur- 
tunt Hurien, Rt.*t* C r im e’s charges will Imvc lucked away in 
the victory column five nf those seven gam es. We were think
ing w h at  a good tiling it Would lie it tile local fans would turn men. Wnaan do what men want, 
out in b ilge  numbers for the four gam es here, (in nut tn l h e | ‘»;d till* long hair comes back. It 
bull park, root for the Celery-Feds and show  th em  that they wiM K“ "w,,y 
iiave th e  unanintouK support nf the Inca! fans- Ree Crewe anti 
his hoys want to win. Rot's help them  do it!

it w
>t in BeBsinn in (he fitirnnier. Syr-
B

■
ise Herald.

| Tampa cigar workers went out 
^another sympathy strike yester- 

The Sacco-Vnnsctti case is 
iting close t" home.

o --------
jTwo^oJher banks have failed in 

ioridn since tho rinsing of tho 
^ninold. Hanford doesn't seem to 

alone tn its misfortunes.
——o

Now thut it'* vacation time, we 
fonder where tin* fish are going 

■take theirs,— Palm Bench Post.

r MOKE SCHOOL ItUILDINL'S
p a i .m HEAt ii r u s t

i* ■*■
• K

pst of Us poor fish won’t get any.
•I -------- ---------

, jVe'rt*i jiaving emacglc troubles 
t ijs sucucr without having n West 
Bulinn ’hurricane descend upon us 
wed I cake us look tike an unkempt 

hoed boy.

Within tin pa i two years there 
lias been a great activity in school 
building llirotighonl the United
Stales, especially in cities of 111,11(10 
or more
made to | In* Federal Bureau of rd 
m*a l ion at Washington, (if I lie <10 t 
cities reporting to I lie Bureau of 
Education, 2X| circled now build
ings at an cxpcndiMirr of nearly 
a tpiarter billion dollars, or an a v -( 

I rrage of about $'.1110,000 for each! 
city. If tin: < it a s wlial did Hot re
port averaged the same, almost 
half a billion dollars was expend
ed in the cities of 10.000 n ire

very fin*
e devii-i

ed
for

The Jfbtgler county slier Jf killed 
I a negro bootlegger recently 
wfers if good illustration of the dif- 

j {ultles< nf prohildti<in enforee- 
liStnt. It Dikes courage to be a sher- 

tiic.̂ ij days.
aa

iu

1

II"* installing * f tin 
ueiition Dial can l 
growing yonlli.

I Now, if with ill ibis new • <n-
sti itcioin they would tsnlv i tinaccording to the repor t s  ,>.............. ..i 11lien minds in reconstruct ton •.(

| Hie . Venice M'lnml clri ' lculmn, then 
indeed w,► Wonlij tie slusvvirig Wtei 

l tl'-t fill progre: Fur  a f t e r  all, ,a
wlial value is a wolidelTiil school 
if tie -nliject (augli t  in it an- 

‘ taught i*i a poor manner  o r  uf iec.  
a fashion out ,,f harmony with |*: 
modern t rends and ideas?

I be huilding of  tlie liew Helltii*' 
is mi eneuuraving  sign.  It sliov s 
that  Hie general  puldie is alive to 

,, , the value of educat ion and is rani .
Out of tin- i|titirlcr hi Rl.....lollnrs I ti. pinvide the necessary m„tw

wore erected P1Z elementary, f„, .... .. Now it
I juntur high and 127 senior a rn l moral ohligatinn on Hi- tmrt 
high achoel buiidmgs. or a total ^.f |„.o| hoards and ■mleipal
rost of $10(1,000. 1 liese figures are hodie- to • ec that the moth 
significant, if aomewltat nmnoton. ; n* till keep u itli the
ous. They reflect the trend to sup- , |c\c|  
ply all the necessary facilities f--r jdi

I 'NT I .E  HAM OW ES .flH.OOn. 
(100,000 in hands outstanding. Tie 
handed indebtedness of all the 
tales totals $ I,H 10,000,000. Ibe 

lowing hy the slates, stimulated 
porlinp' hy tho < willing to pay a 
high price for hood, free nf nut in 

i Hit) income tax, tin hcen crilir* i 
lint .tat'' debts arc mall, eonsiil* i 
ng the wealth nf the nation.

JFInrida, Nebraska and Wiseon:-in 
luiVe no tale dchl. Smith Dal,o' , 

I litis tie- hirhe.t per capita,$K.TI • 
New York late owe . the most an I 
■ an nffnrd to. Central Park in Ni 
York ( ity i- worth more than tin 
whole stale dchl.

'•RORID.VS * I HE.VI’ SUM M EK’l'iME TOW N
I n ,  t i n t  i t | r n r *  |H’ i > | i t f  n i l  » i % * * r  1 ’ »* 11 '•-«I S t i i  f  r i i i t l

f I I H d l t i  k d t e  a (*a 1 1 i ‘ i1 | D » ’  I " I 1 M  l i t *  f t I ' l l - — ' I f *  t l l * > .  1 * * f It i i  ft f r*
I n i -  D i m ,  a v ; « ^  ! • « * •  I f f ! *  t t ' i l m ' i l  i « »  It ti % i* r i H l t i u n l  l l t N
l njtsf »ii% %%(iti tin* \Vt»rl»r* I ‘ I in* f \ll-\»iir rtlmifii. Wiirtn hi 
\\ Jii**-* i inti in s»miinrr. lit \\’li»f«*r t-iill I* nlrrritit t%urltl-%Yl*|p. 
I , ,i Kuril 1 . ml M " * 1 ' 1

Il i «  v i -iti n t*i fin* fli»* I ' l l n i r i f **. flu* lh * n i ‘ l| ntitl f u r  l!»»* uri*n| | i r n -  
u r n iii nf  «-ci« i ' r f n l n t i i f t u  h I i ^ ’ Ii i la»- W  t t r l t l ’s u f ‘
in  ii h I •-]' | n l  *i» I In n *  tifiil  I if 11 \  iit VtStl n r f K l s ;  f . , r  I fit* Im h i H '
i »r  *»■»*»«*» mill*** n f  % i n l « ’ r  f m i l t - — f»i,f j i i i  eim l  r l n * n  f u r  u o t f ,  
f In 1*1 tit: lirif ft I «l If „ n»n  T n i l i t u ,  i Itl i n u  . l i l i d f i n U .  •tiillltlfg, '  H f (

II ♦ in hi fill I Uilr |tm i», (on, IVtijitc* In I uiiril I I**r-•«V it, % 1 it *■•'" i it fi# • • i‘»* I" it in ill*"! II*** f';! pit H mi w l,.it«»vi i!if% tml ■■ mp* h %
| ft i* f t M i  n i t * .  | ( «  f i l l  | 1% r r l l f  l i l i m  * f i l l  l i *  i l l « \ \  I VI f i i m  r u n  i f  f

\  tJil r - ’ •» HI * ’Innr»»!»f r of I t*i'11*i**t «*f fu r *trltf itu I *< «if r* il**r*'«|
M It III  t i l e r  l<» ||I*|I'I*** Jl |*H T I f i t  f l i t  Mi ft  I i l l  n i l  h  it** 11 i i  r

Lock Arbor Adjusts 
Prices On Former

Sale::s
Adjustments o 
mcr prices to 
the needs of

I' f o r 

m e d  

today

1ST

on sales made dur
ing “the boom 
just another " 
thing" about 
Arbor.

nice
Loch

Realty Co.
■•a

.MilFinn ', c f  dullnr •’ wnrlh 

nf |t roller l y is d o t  nurd 
each vear liv fires that
"spread'*— that are oflrn 
tatist’cl by sunu* one cbt’s 
carelessness . II ti \ e v?U
enough insurnnet*'.’

Miis agency  has lung been 
fa ithfu lly  sorvisu: proper 1} 
i»w nets.

! -

A. P. C o n n e lly  4
Sons

Hanford
Kslnldialied 

221 Magnolia
l!IO<

Phil,tr

mrssr. ——;

within tile two-year period.

Vl.P* THE MON 1.1 borrowed 
i lie atatcM iiaa been .pent ..a 
d rondh, a fact tlml jil'tifiea It ■ 

hollowing. If it could he naid tiiat 
tin- other half had been spent on 
pablie cahools the .situation would 
lo* perfect and it wouldn't mutter 
tf the atates owed a till linn apiece

I here

■pmetil of tlie piihli

odi alia 
pliyaie-
* M'ltOfd

THE n  ItNEOlE FOUND \
I ION luî  -pent years and mote * 
most usefully to promote care <■ 

teetti am! proper educationthe

I'M.

Thirty 'million newspaper rcad- 
‘1  were dUnppointed yesterday 

in it announced that the Chap- 
hinl) *ettled thr'ir difficulties 

. nf .court, With "Peaches1* 
■ownfmr almost forgotten, they 
re fantbhing for the dirt ex- 
ted tn ho turned Iohc for them.

bditm---- c° ---------- — -

Now.thtry say that Lawrence 
^hley was ^faking Ids experience

NHWSPAPKK IPKAI.S
TAMPA Till III NK

Every newspaper publisher and 
editor wants his newspaper to lie 
the herd it i.s possilde to issue. The 
difficulty is in the differences of 
* pinion as to what constitutes the

.______  I'est newspaper. An editor asked
the cave for publicity purposes, his readers h<nv he could make Ids 
he had been found dead, the paper ideal, with this result: 

hole world would have henmnned "Cut out the accidents, the rail- 
Vn as they are the Pacific fliers dels, the sensational divorce case 

nut-eince he came out alive, reports," said the nice people.
sy all airy "fakir." It's a funny 

jrfirld, isn’t i ( ?

you don’t advertise, Mr. Mer
it) t, y»u are in the position of 

train waiting to run without an 
dgine. Wm. Wrigley, the man who 
(lade ribbons out of clhewinir cum. 
(id who udvcrtiscs exten. i . .'.y, 
t’fl the merchant who tries to 
ji a bukincss without advertising 

- i^ lk e  tlie engineless train.—Ocala

,“Cut out the nrcidents, the rail
way mid steamship disasters," said 
the people who "couldn't bear" to 
read Kuril things.

] "Cut out tho polities," said the 
old-fashioned woman, "I don't und- 

j erstund it and haven't lime for it."
"Cut out tlie h o -  called funny 

pictures," said the careful mother. 
"Such pictures aren't

'< ul out the woman'a page,” 
said (lie female with the strong 
mind, "It', mu hy, trashy, trivial; 
an insult to our sex." 

i "Hut "ill the sports and tlient- 
* i ■*. ' -aid tlie intelloctlliil. "Both 
1 ini lenei and le tIi have

r''"',ved aitogelher too much no- 
tiee."

1 "l out began another
(Ml another, hut the publisher 
them t

dentist:. In may rases the poor p.e 
more than ila- rich for inferior ilea 
tal work. The number of really good 
dentists i> totally inadequate. Nin 
tv per relit of children at leu a 
have their teeth neglected. Neg 
111 toil teeth prevent perfect digest 
ion and good blood supply, infect. ) 
teeth kill mi'lloim through he:nt 
disease mid other troubles.

OWEN YOUNG. AN American
financial genius told u meeting m 
Sweden that laisinesH men are fa 
to lead the world, since “the major 
problems are economic." He might 
add tlmt they do lead the world in 
this country, and in a majority of 
countrie- The world's government 
i.i busim-- government, Wlmt w ■ 
once a Inmdde commissariat m.w 

trades, -enerals nnd kings.
beat mem to it,

Ht'p. all of you," he cried. "On rules 
se,mnt thought I have decided to 
cal out myself. It is no use trying Sanitariums 
" publish the ideal newspaper un- ,maple win, nr 

til I tnm<* arroBH tlu* ideal roailer.”
'' ith* tit it'mjfin no newfiiiapcr 

can live, nml until humanity has* 1 h- reason so many 
c.ime to live an ideal life there will ,,r ft**lures is because

are places where 
run dywn wind up

ntarrin 'es 
so iminv

of these merchant s
Aitut think they art* on electric 
Jillways.

. . . . . .  , . funny, and 1 he no ideal newapupaer: for no- failures are married.
they re bad. very bad, for children, body ....... . t,n'e , poV |

Cut out the ponderous editor- only of crim e and never of ev il.1 It’s a good thing Charles A 
inis, snapped the man who mere- Newspaper., are published to print Levine had all his f a l l i n g s b.

tlie news; (tie nature of the news fore he actually started to fly hark 
i" wiuit people make it.

ly scans the headlines, 
reads 'em nowdays.’

"Nobody news Tort* he actually 
jto America.

A WINNING
P u r o l  Ep ig r a m !

’/he 'hums of Power sat/ ■

(Ja i Purnt mTwfuu

michttiLnut ofthL
POO I 1 jr \\m
.011 JAR I . I 1 A

SEAIJOARI)  OIL C O M P A N Y ’’
JacK sonvillc.F loriiias

5gc Service Station Manaqerdbout our 
Automobile Cushion Proposition.

PR IZE OFFEIL
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FPlSHAil FIVE DOLLARS 
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DdifthtTiil Courtesy Is VANZETTI A N D  I LAKE
( x i v c n M o i u l u y E v c n i n g  q  a m  ia  i ; t  !------------------------

By Mrs. J. A. P ittm a n .? "  V ™ V ™  JE 'JK SL S
A unusually delightful vet most

DEATH IN CH AIR

TUESDAY

informal social courtesy given th is ’ tContinued From Pace One) 
season was that of Monday evening upon entering the death chamber 
when Mrs. .lames Allen ’ Pittman 'vn* " Kong ,iv° ntmt-vhy!" nnd his

ivle of the First nnp- entertained at bridge at her home n̂ii^ “I' urowell, my mother!t 1'lilll 4 II l — , . > . - * — r>- ----- ------- —
( | . . ii will meet at n o i loeK on 11 igh Street, In noring her house

Lnth Mr 
Lurel Avenue

Ira Southward

William I'u Hose and Frank 
Itirkwofld motored Saturday to 
|jrk'■:>''de wile!e they will ■ |u till 

,r;d days.
Ui,, Claire Zachary, who has 
' .pending the past fortnight 

■jutinr at Palm Heath is expect- 
|j j,, ,, ' urn Ihmhi* V. <‘,,|> •

Mr.. N'. C. Farnsworth returned 
J,,,. Sunday from Daytona lleain 

D.'.rc she ! pent the past week at 
Sea Side Inn,

MARY
Clark spent last 

week with friends in Sanford.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson left 

recently to spend some time in Kus- 
is.

Mrs. Roy Howell returned Mon- 
tiny from Atlanta, Co., where she 
spent the past three weeks, ac
companied by her children.____________ ____ _ Precceding them to the clndr was

111- guest^Miss Ami Pittmatrof Halifax Celestlno Mndciros, u Portugese .. - . . . , ,
" hank bandit, who killed a cashier - .  Khoda Ewing arrived Mo,

in Wrenthnm while in the act o f ! ‘,n>’ f,rom IJurdon* Kansas, and v HIspend some time at her home Here.
Va.

The rooms were tastefully de- , ,, .  , , , ,  „ ,
eoiated with quantities of giant ''"'ding up the place. Oddly enough, 
zinnias in the dainty pastel tints. • Made,res had confessed to the same

Novelty tallies done In the shape "turdet f<>r which Sacco and \«n* 
of small Japanese fans were used 'w‘rf executed und his con-
in keeping: scores for the interest- : f*‘ss|nn exonerated the two radicals, 
ing card game and at the cmclus- !!llt the law of Massachusetts re- 
ion of the stated number of pro- “ iseil 1" believe him. 
gressions, the prize for top score, Phlegmatic and sullen, seoeming- 
a deck of bridge cards was award- >V indifferent to bis fate. Mndciros 
ed Mrs. Charles Powell Jr. The had eaten everything that came his

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. TcujiielifO' 
loured Monday to Daytona Bent

I,re Mr. Tumiieliffe will spend a 
Jinit time on Im.sines;.

Mrs. \V. V. Wheeler and two 
IhlMn'it returned home Sunday ev- 
Initu' from Arizona where they 
Ldit the ; ummer with Mr, \\ heel- 
|r.

M, Fred It. Wilson and sor
Mult, motored to Orlando Tues- 

| ij alng where they were call 
1,1 |jy | he filne: ’ of Mrs. Wilson’s 
lister. t

Mi Finn nee Siebert returned

guest prize was a hand tooled lea- 
titer bridge score pail.

way during his long stay in the 
death house. He had eaten and

After the prizes had been award- S'*|M the long days and nights ti
ed and the tables cleared and laid " av- De even had to l»,. awakened 
with Imnd-made rovers, Mrs. Pitt- j three hours before his execution to 
man served a dainty ice course. . informed that this was his last 

The players were Miss Ann °.n enr*h* And having heard
Pittman, Mrs It. E. Douglass of 
Henderson, Ky., Mrs. Charles Pow
ell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers, 
Harry Morrill and Mr. Pittman.

it, he turned over and was asleep

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). Ilurarnt leave 
Sunday for two weeks vacation at 
Daytona Reach.

Mrs, Claire Davis and small 
daughter. Mae Relic spent the week 
end with Mrs. D, W. Hutchinson 
returning to their home at Long’s 
Station Sunday, While here, Mrt 
Davis was also the guest of her Ms
ec, Mrs. Charlie Sjoblom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Rrnddoek of 
Pierson were recent guests o Mr. 
ami Mrs. N. H, Rraddock.

The Ladies’ Missionery Society 
of the luike Mary Methodist 
Church met Monday at the home of 
Mrs. E. I>. Green. After a business

Clarence l>. Chamberlain, New York-to-Rerlln flyer, returned to his 
home town of Denison, In., in a rainstorm, but there were thousands 
at the depot to greet him. He is pictured her with his mother on the

car platform.

Presbyterian (i ro u p 
Holds Enjoyable Meet 
On Monday Afternoon

A very interesting social nnd 
devotional meeting of the Auxili
ary <>f the Presbyterian Church 
was held Monday afternoon at tin* 
church parlors.

This was Foreign missionary,

again in five minutes. He marched • nnd missoncry meeting, refresh- 
stolidly to the chair and died with- incuts were serrved by the hostess, 
mil a murmur. Nobody rioted or Th(, m ,ek C(|„  r n,cct.
tossed bombs in his behalf. b„g  of the U ke Mary Communlt,,

I be scene at the Charlatan prison | ( hurrch wna heIl| nt tho home of

her home in Orlando Sunday ev- (|.,y ,,,,,1 (|it. subject for tho after- prison t lie streets we
ing after spending the past week noon was "Medical Missionaries." ml nobody permitted l
re a the gm t of M, Natalie Mr.. E. I). Rrownlee had ehargu of J*11* 11 pass signed by

Ini,ip ofu 
giro 
fam&worih

probably was without parallel in 
American criminology.

Eight hundred police and slate 
police, armed with riot guns, riot 
clubs and .45 automatics, encircled 
the old prison in a ring of steel. 
Racking them up were machine 
guns mounted atop the walls, Pow
erful searchlights sprayed the ad
jacent streets to seek out possible 
trouble. For four blocks around the 
prison the streets were roped oir, 

to enter with- 
wiirden Wm. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Rarney Ingersoll on 
Wednesday evening with M. V, 
Dunn as tender. The meeting Aug
ust 24th will be held at the home 
o W. J. Hopkins, Jr., with Clarence 
Isbell as lender.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Hopkins, Jr. 
have extended an invitation o r ! 
those attending the cottage prayer 
meeting at their home next 
Wednesday evening o remain fol
lowing the services for a social 
hour. t

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Moran

Here Chamberlain is shown in the reviewing stand for the parade 
held in his honor. The arrow points to Chamberlain, with Governor 

John Hnmmill on his right and his wife on the left.

the program and exceptionally In- Hendry reinforced by a police per 
(creating talks were made by Mrs. mil.

Tin- many friend:, of Miss Nat- S. I). Ilighloyman, Mrs. It. G. -lust oil' the main gate a temp- 
lie Earn a worth will bo glad to ' Davey and Mrs, Sieveking. | orary press room bail been cstnb-
ram that lie i much improved | At the conclusion of the program Hshed with wires leading to many 
It,, having been quite ill for the jn . .ream and cake were served to ami m Uus restricted space, *nr> Tamm, and guests, Mrs.
a-t f, w day . about 50 members. , thrim score perspiring reporters D‘,ia I mnm and Miss Agness

___  | ________________ land telegraphers labored to inform ***111111 Savannah, Georgia^ for*
The mat:v friend of Mrs. Jack | ) „ n | „ „ ( i . t  C •» I n  TlTJlljtlic world as to how Sacco und J»°d a congenial party spending

, D d l l l t l  11 0 * 1  I t  VV Vanzelti died. The flash of their last Sunday nt Coronado Bench.

Sportsman On Pacific Coast Are Now 
,1 Using Stop Watches On Fish And Fowl

.Misses Hull, Spendlim*, Mae Dole j
son, Mr. Orton Beckham, Mr. uml , SAN KltANCLSCH, Aug.20(INS)
Mrs John I'eckhnm, Clarence and I if‘j s, ;i,)U1 tmen have lately 
Stanley iVckliam, Mr. and Mrs.1. . 1. ........... . ....

|pt(<m ,-y will be plea t d to learn 
Itlat In* i doing niiely after a Close
Jserlot,:. operation at the hernald- 
liintuii llo pilal.

I l l
| Till! 111 Hit tJ, lilt’ 1 HIMl 111 l I Iv 11

Im io ' I ) ;i V S suggested deaths was bulletined in 
 ̂ " London, Paris und other world cap*

Mi . Norman McLaughlin of 
nv York, who is visiting in Or- 

lluhil", and Mrs, T. A, Neal ,;f C)r- 
Ihinilu .-peat Monday here as the 
|( at ‘ of friends.

Sale of the bankrupt stock of 
Thrasher and Woodruff has met 
with unusual success, declared 
Mai l, Roth who recently purchased 
the stuck to offer to the public at

1 greatly reduced prices. A large 
I portion of the stock has already 

Dr. If. E. Dougla s of Henderson,1 been disposed and the remainder

itnls almost as soon as it was hi 
New York and Chicago.

Several miles away hi a closely 
guarded poilcu office on the third 
floor of the capital, sat Governor 
Alvin T. Fuller , whose olficiul 
duties for more than a mouth past 
have been largely confined to this 
world -famous case. Crim-faeed

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans left 
Sunday, accompanied by their 
children, for a motor tour of Ha
state.

Howard Gibbons of South Minmi 
and Dr. Fred E. Britten, stale 
•d treasx ztf xz If .. shrdluetnoif 
treasurer of the Republican Party 
ot Florida, were visitors in Luke 
Mary on Thursday in belmlf of 
their party. A meeting was called 
and ten delegates to represent this

been using their stopwatches on 
fish, fowl and beast.

A grizzly bear, urged through a 
narrow canyon highway by an auto 
mobile lumbered at a speed of 45 
miles an Imnr, the car s speedo
meter slowed. Racing whippets 
have been timed in remarkably last 
sprints both nt San Francisco and 
at Tijuana, across the Mexican bor
der from San Diego.

A number of animals have been

Sharks cleave through tho ’water 
at a foily-niile-nn-hour clip; uml 
the leaping tuna, giant tarpon and 
salmon average better than fifty 
miles an hour, the painstaking ob
server recorded. Wuter spaniels, 
as might bo expected, ure the fast
est swimmers, Mohawk found. 
These dogs paddle a mile In thirty- 
four minutes.

The fastest reptile afloat is tho 
fleas, honeybees, cockroaches, 
grasshoppers uml lightning hugs in 
the water hut none of the swim- 

made 5(1 feet in

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22.— 
< In the nation wide effort to stimu- 
lato the development of commer
cial neronnutics, the government 
has arranged the appointment of 
medical examiners in virtually all 
districts for the physicist inspec

t io n  Jnf applicants for aircraft pilot 
licenses.'

Dr. L. II. Bauer, medical direct
or of the'aeronautics branch of the 
eonimbree department, has just re
turned from an extended trip 
through the western state where 
he completed organization of the 
fiold medical service, under pro
visions of the Air Commerce act 
of 192G.

Medical examiners were appoint
ed. and are ready to examine np- 
plicnnts in the following cities: 

Examination Centers 
El Pasco, Tuscan nnd Pheonix, 

Ariz,; Snn Deigo, Lob Angeles, 
Santa Barbnra, Bakersfield, Mo
desto, Stockton, Fresno, Snn Fran
cisco, nnd Sacramento, Cal.; Reno 
Nuvuda; Medford and Portland, 
Oregon; Seattle, Spokane nnd 
Wenatchee, Washington; Butte, 
Montana; Boise, Idaho; Snlt Lake 
City; Denver; Casper und Cheyen
ne, Wyoming; Sioux Falls and 
Aberdeen, South Dakota; und Far
go, North Dnkotn.

As a result of n trip taken by 
j Dr. Wade H. Miller, medical exn- 
miner in Kansas City, examiners 
were appointed nt LaCrosse, Wis
consin; Strentor and Monmouth, 
Illinois; Edgnr, Nebraska; Iola, 
Kansas; Shreveport, Louisiana; 
Waco anil San Antoni", Texas, nnd 
Mobile, Alabama.

Medical examiners already have 
been appointed in the eastern 
states the exception of New Eng
land. Special agents of the com
merce department are expected to I 
go to New England soon for the 
selection of examiners that the en- \ 
tire country may lie organized for 
this important work.

.“There, has been excellent co
operation on the part of the medi
cal profession nnd the aircraft in
dustry in connection with thin work 
and It is^believed that the entire 
country will be adequately taken 
enro of so far as medical examiners 
are concerned.” declared William P, 
MucCrncken, Jr., air secretary.

Strict Requirements
"An effeort is being made to ap

point medical examiners in every 
town where there is aviation ac
tivity.”

The medical examination for

commercial air pilots is made withi 
great care, strict repuirements be
ing laid down for qualifications. 
The tests include an examination 
of pilots before and after flights, 
to determine their ability to with-' 
stand the unusual conditions at
tending operations in the air. .

Evidence is required relative to 
the good character nnd personal^ 
habits of the applications. Th£‘. 
qualifications for pilots intending 
t« operate passenger planes are* 
more strict than those for. 
"freighters".

MacCracken pointed out that the 
government is making every ef-, 
fort to safeguard the lives of proa- 
pectivc air passengers. The ac*4 
coptnnee of a pilot may be regard
ed ns assurance to the public that 
he is qualified for every physical, 
and technical manner to pilot air
craft.

 ̂ ------rr -T ii n. ‘TT
The Credit Association is an'or-i 

gnnlxed society for the prevention 
of Cruelty to Credit. Just Pay your 
bills whed they're due, and help to. 
prevent this cruelty.

The Sanford Credit Ass’n. Inc.

D’t'tis a Prescription for
Muluria, Chills and Fever, . 
Dengue or Rllioos rever.

It kills the germs.

M. W. LOVELL ”
Just iee—of—The—Peace

' f  ’- a -
Room W — Mason Templh 

■ ■■ i i ii ii ■
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.•locked by (’cull. Mohuwk .if Santa , black snake which made 5(1 feet ill 
Raibam whu lias compiled and 42 seconds. Mohuwk also timed 
printed bis findings. The savage ming records of the insects were

IKy., i expected I./ arrive here Is expected to he sold within the la,,d resolute the ,l0*' remained ......... - .......... ................. .....................
1'slnrailay to visit hi . daughter next few days. | iU . desk until thirteen minutes locality in the county convention

( liurli Powell Jr., nt her n;i)e to close the sale this week »»dmght. At that hour M a d - -------------------
l  m i t o .. court. J , !  L : : : , m !  ii....."hnlfi.r#» waft. ,l,:,uJ l,,u.J ‘W im v.u» l e a d s  h a n d

Mrs. (’. ),. Iluffin returned to said that the bargains were so ap-

«)' after a .short visit here as tlm- 
Igutn-1 of Mrs, A. W. Smith nt

The ninny friends of Mrs 
* 1 i Carrollton, 111., mother of 
'b U l>. Gardiner, will he Inter- 
■ .teil to learn that she is slightly 
improved : I'ter u stroke of pnraly-

i la>t Wednesday.

1 Ians to elore tile sale this tulros was dead and Sacco was on
were announced by Mr. Roth who 1 |ast short march to earthly ob-

livintion.
Governor Fuller beard all tile 

last minute pleas for repitu from 
relatives of the condeined men, 
from their attorneys und their 
friends nnd to all he was courteous 
and adamant.

Governor Fuller's friends sa’.d 
Hint the reason he remained nt his 
desk wn sthut he would not have 
it said that he "ran away" from 
any last minute appeals, some said, 
too, that the Governor anticipated 
possible personal reprisals from 
men and if it came he preferred to 
meet it where bis wife and child
ren would not be subjected to tinn
er. Rut the trouble failed to mater
ialize. The city was policed down

■ , , ... pealing that the store may close
IWr homo in Jacksonville on lues- than ontiL.ir|jted because!

j of thi! heavy patronage of local
| tome oil Magnolia Avenue. citizens. , , , , , ,
; ______ 1 lie sale was described by Mr.

I.ul;o Thompson Jr.. Joe Bell, fJo,h “H 0,10 of lhu uuccesa-
I Turn Hassett and Luster Thorn ley ,, f|d that hc has ever conducted. A 
I left early Tuesday morning by mo- .cordial invitation to he public to 
t r for Birmingham, Ala., where avail themselves of the extremely 

I they will spend some time. j low priced goods was extended to-
-------- day by Mr. Roth.

I .Mr . Hal Wight nnd small 
I itaurliter, Billie lloni'licHe Wight,
I who have been spending the sum- 
I uu-r at Columbia, S. ('., und Ashe- 
I .ill", N. returned home Monday.

It. E. Johnson returned huir.c 
Monday evening from Miami where 
he spent the past week <.*n business.

Mr:. Claude Howard who has 
W. 11. been spending the sun nier at Mon- 

treat, N. C. will return home Wed
ges ray.

Mr. and Mrs. C.Q . Boreland left 
Tuesday morning for their home 
ut Hartford, Ala,, after a pirn mint 
'nn li..|c nv the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. L. Bledsoe nt their home 
•• Celery Avenue

himnire Brice of Chester, S.C. 
ipenl the week-end here with 

hh Bru le. J. Ii. Brice, left Monday 
for Jacksonville where he 

*'h pend a few days before 
lurtiirij; to bis home.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Meisch Jr. 
plan to move next week into their 
now home wliiih lias recently been 
completed on Park Avenue.

Miss Mildred plenums of Or
lando will arrive here Wednesday 
to spend a short time as the guest 
of Mi s« Olive Newman at her home 
in Rose Court.

printi
barracuda, Mohuwk discovered, can 
hvviin as fust as TO miles uii hour. 
Vloliavvk used Ids shopvvatch prin. 
iilViBv on timing fish and animals 

m JVlho water. Although a seal is j
______ ‘Thought to dart like lightning

HONOLULU, Aug. 22.— M a k i n g  I through Ida native element, M«- 
his firat public appearance in yi*nrs, ] hawk foutul  ̂ lonk \vmir imnu os 
Henri Berger, 82, former lender of and forty-four seconds to swim a 
the Royal Hawaiian Bund, swayed tuile. ‘Ihe walrus m ubiiiis w  ̂
the baton for the present day ntusi-' minutes slower for the same ,s-j 
cal organization when it dedicated tanec. 
a new bandstand in Kapiulani Park 
here recently. Berger served as 
bandmaster under Hawaiian royal
ty before the islands were annexed 
to the United States. He is the 
composer of many Hawaiian mus
ical numbers.

at all sensational.

After you have carefully washed 
out your scrubbing brushes, turn 
the bristles down nnd dry in the
sunshine. /  * •

=tS=
■ n

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..'

**A .SubBtunlln! Jew eler  

Subslunfiut C ity ’’

Elton J. Moughton
i j < p |

Architect * 
First Na*'I. Bank Bldg. 

Gilford. Fla.

I* • g »i . _ ,',fM

Me Laullns
Jewelers-Optometrist "

Diamond Mot "
Ktipravint,

Watch Repairing

JAPANESE CUSTOM

TOKIO, Aug. 22 —Conversing 
with ancestors or entertaining 

, their spirits is not uncommon in 
to the last alley, and when the gov- Japan. In the smaller villages near 
ci nen* left, heavily guarded. Iw Tnki" signal fires are lit at the 
motored to his summer home at graves of departed sires and the

spirits are invited to come home 
and share in the fensts spread in 
their honor.

Bye Beach.
The battle to save the two Itali

ans continued right up to the foot 
of the chair itself. Throughout the 
day frantic uppeals were made to Always buy the best quality of 
this judge and that judge for stays,! spices. Only a small quantity is
Imt all In vnnin. Not a single stay
ing authority was overlooked by 
tlic array of lawyers that fought 
to save Sacco and Vnnzetti. Air- 
pluncs, motor speed boats and fust

ne.essaiy, nnd the flnvor is of the 
utmost importance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cochran 
imilln, Ga., spent 1 

here as the guests of Mr. ami Mrs,

Colored furs are very smart this
_______ ________________ season, and one finds pink, white

automobiles were used to eircum-';ll,d mauve ermine coats, where

Camilla, Ga., spent the week end! proved unavailing.
of (vent time and distance, hut all

re- G. C. Cochran and Mr. 
W. L. Sloudeninire.

Mi Tucker, Arthur Tucker, 
rew ,M*ir null ami N. C. Fiirns- 
w-v'ih uml no .pent Sunday very 
h* . i mi I v ,.i | lay tuna Beach with 
•h I'.iru vfiuili who has been 
ap*tuin . t uui k there.

and Mrs.
Only an hour before the execut,- 

ions, final dramatic pleas were 
made by Mrrs. Sacco and Miss 
Vanzctit to Governor Fuller for 
mercy.

Half an hour before the march to

•Ir. and Mrs. J. C, Brown of 
'Mimliiu, Ga., will arrive here 
11' l" vi it relatives. They

p *' 1' 1 i ptmied by Mis. E. I..
bn hi been visiting rela- 

uv' i<l ' uinun points in Georgia 
pa. t few weeks.

Mrs. S. Bobbins left Tuesday 
for Jacksonville where she will 
spend a few days before going t o !the’death chamber began, attorrney 
New York where site will buy fa ll1 Michael A. Musnmimo made an
slock for "The Outlet".

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Umey, who 
have liecit the guests of Mr. and 
,Mrs, .1, min Limey and Mr. and 
/Mrs. E. L. Laney for the past 
week, left Monday for their home 
at Enterprise, Ala.

for It... Mr. ami Mrs. J, L. Martin and
. —--------  young son, Tollie of Atlanta, Ga.,

ibin11; Li avitt, who has will arrive hero Thursday and will
i 1’ Imp tho past week here he the gue.Ms of ,Mr. Martin’s sis- 

\ 1,1 ' "tin i, left Monday forter, Mrs. Olin Luney at her home
■ ■*, ii-!-, and Washington, D.C.cii Magnolia Avenue.
I '' *’ bi- will pend n short time ---------------------- —

" i turning to Tampa where The only way to keep your garb- 
1,11 ' b i !; at the A. C. L, ii. By. age pail liygenie is to scrub it oncei In,i

1:
•In H. Iterg returned home Mon- 

1 v**ning from Vermont where

a day with soda and boiling water, 
and if possible dry in the sunshine,

(•‘ten

Pink muslin is used to trim ii 
' •'Red by the Mine , of Mrs.dinner gown of black panne velvet 
father, R. L. Peek, who was but it is a French crcution, and 
*' ■ while pending the sum-handled in a most knowing manner. 

1 Die Green Mountains, lie  ■ - ■ ■■ - ■■■
j'j“ : aided home by Mr. and Never use dishehrths for any

1 ‘ ctk. purpose except washing dishes.
--------  Have other cloths for wiping up

> , . Norman Mi lmugblin of spilled food und for bundling dish*
li.' t *^r!’ A,n “crive here Wed-e«.
I '■ * ■ L "m Orlando where > • ■ • ■ ■"*•

"" visiGng tier son and wife, B' fore beginning to sweep see 
ai """ Bin. George MeljiughUn,l*,ut ,u» food is left uncovered 

until Friday « , tho room.
li.&u

ardent plea to the same authority. 
One minute before midnight. Fran
cis Fisher Kane, unother of their 
attorneys, emerged from the gov
ernor's office unsueessful. Before 
Kane left the cupilul, Madeiros was 
iti the chair.

Beside himself with grief, Mus- 
munno rushed to the prison and 
demanded n final interview with 
the prisoners. Warden Hendry 
t< Id him it was too lute. Musumnao 
pleaded.

"Tell me," said the warden, "and 
I will carry the message to them."

"1 want to tell them," said tho 
little attorney passionately, "that

om*u nil was snowy white.

Wash oilcloth with warm water 
and milk, using a cupful of skim 
iqilk to u gallon of water, and then 
wipe dry with a clean cloth.

their fathers and that of their 
childhood. But they would have 
none of it. He puid three visits to 
the men during the day, advising 
them of the church's willingness 
to sponsor them into whut lay be
yond th chair. Each time he met 
with tiie same indifferrence. Thcy| 
went out as they hud lived beyond 
the pale of the church.

Even though the bodies of Sacco 
and Vnnzetti lay stilF und slurk 
on the marble slalis of the north
ern mortuary today, tho Boston 
police force was not demobilized. 
If anything,it was more alert.

Plans ure ufoot for u gigantic 
march "in meinoriam" through the 
streets of Boston by sympathiz
ers of the dead men. And there

there is more mercy in their hearts inre always the rumors of iVpris- 
than in the hearts of many who {s;ot for sevt.ruj j uys n|  |ea9t
profess the orthodox religion. wil tlhe vigilance of Boston’s |«d- 

"1 want to tell them I know of jt-,. |)(, relaxed in the slightest, 
their innocence and all the electric „ fvW ,, Lui Vanzetti.

: ! : r .  ■ S L j J 't e  ^ ^  .............;  :;;!!
kindliest ami tenderest men I ®verlho|ni,1|U1(| for interment in his
knew that they have loved lJV’̂ i native soil. Her week in America 
brother men with u sincerity that ha8 bw,n u lr(|(fU. onek ftrriv.

ed, bewildered nnd alone, a week 
ago, unfamiliar with the language

has always been uppurenL."
He would have said more, but 

tlie warden stopped him. it was no „  ™
* * • a t  ..............It was about this time tliut the 

V*'Mtev, Father Murphy, the rotund 
• ! Catholic chaplin of the prison, gave 

up the ghost. For months he has

Sacco’s body will |>e buried! 
near Boston.

Today several Boston papers]1 • I' * ' • * r. w m - *-* ■  ̂ — — - » i w 'V u u  jin v ' j ii I'** j -
*i t At Kow- Always i»weep a floor before you!labored with the three men »trlv- printed editorials ur^inr that the

•'1 home in Rose Court, begin to mop or scrub it, I ing to return them to the faith of city “get back to normalcy.”

CLASSIFIED‘AD*
If you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request It’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
ea^er to buy, sell or trade; someone 

who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

'all Before 11 o'clock 
For The Day’s Insertion

The Sanford Herald

First
N ational

Bank
"The Bank of Scrvica**

Men W h o Are 
Successful D o  
N ot F o llow -^

T It e y avoid the 
c o s t l y  mistakes 
made by others—
Th c y steadfastly 
adhere to the pro
fitable a n d  t r i e d  
principles e s t a b- 
iished.. b y . others 
who., have, ,  made 
provisions for the 
future.
M a n y  s u c h  men 
and women h a v e  
w e I c o me d the en
couragement a n d  
protective service 
of this strong pro
gressive hank.
An i n v i t a 11 on to 
join t h i s  h a p p y  
family of for-BigBU . 
e d individuals i s 
cordially extended 
for your acceptance.

We want to meet 
You,

The gate-way tu our 
savings department 

is wide open.

Cordially youra,

*

. ■■

Cashier

___

• „ *
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Borah Fislies and Says N o th in g  I YOUTHFUL PAIR
, . , -------! LEADING FIELD

IN LINKS MEET

adolescent pair that met in the tin 
til round of the eastern interschnl 
astir championship, with Finlnj 
winning, this par that hu< prefer 
led to go off by itself for a quiel 
eighteen h< los, yet has hei 
by the exigencies of tm 
piny, Into close personal 
from time to time. No 
that both will he all hut f* rgotten 
hy tonight but, whatever happens, 
they are almost certain to qualify.

That, this morning, was more 
than one could say about Von Kim, 
the chnmpi' a; lioh (iardiner. win 
twice held the title in other 
perhaps better years, Kto pper 
Kownes, Ben Stein, Frank 
and even (iunnwith his 77. Only 
thirty-two men can proceed 
the match i>lny rounds aftei 
day's final show-down, and since 
almost sixty men broke HI* yester
day the answer is obvious. A man 
in the high seventies is not skating 
on thin ice; he is dancing on the 
spiny of the Niagara Rapids.

Such a man was Von Kim with 
a 71', lie must do at least Til today 
t« feel certain of i^ ip in g  the ig
nominy of being the second nat
ional championship in history wlm 
failed to qualify for a tournament 
in defense of his title. Boh (iardin
er held tins doubtful distinction 
alone, up to and including the mo
ment, and it was worthy of men
tion that CJarditier was starting ‘ait 
this morning bohiiiil an 8(1.

So were l)olp and Stein, not to 
forget Fred Wright. The good ones 
grouped with Von Kim at 7P were 
KHopper arid Fownes, Ross Somer
ville hail a 78 and I’1 O. F. Willing 
and (intin were in tiwir fighting at 
77 with the nucleus of a standing 
n nay.

To he certain of remaining with 
the situation until further not
ice. these entries simply will have 
to better their hands today. Of 
course, that happens to be one of 
the reasons they are good; they ran 
mid do bulls-eye tin* situation

L eagu e Staiulin
so would d*' these citizens almost 
no good whatever.

Most of the first day's returns 
were lower than expected and few 

it may he were the upsets, indeed. Just be
hind those two famous juveniles, 
Homans and Finlay, came down 
D< n t’orrick, Canadian open cham
pion, with a 73. (!rouped at 74 were 
Max Marston, Harrison Athnston, 

, Ducky Corkran, George V. Rotan 
and Don Sweet, the latter two he- 

[till h'H somewhat upsetting to the form 
I blip J'luyct s.

Next at 75. came the great Roby 
with himself, Francis Ouimot, Chirk 

t,,- Evans, fiuy Stmidifer, Jack Muckic 
and Raymond Daly. The last three 
mentioned have done their 75's be
fore hut seldom in a national cham
pionship.

All of those mentioned would 
have to he somewhat terrible to
day m miss qualifying and. in a 
slightly less degree, that applied 
also to Dick Jones, Dexter Cum
mings, Harry I-egg, Roland Mack
enzie, Arthur Vales. Densnmrc, 
Finite and Ellsworth Augustus. 
They were clustered about a cam-

-Miami
Sanford
Orlando
Sarasota
Tampa
St. Pete

E u gen e  limn tins And Phillips  
Finley Head SI a r (Jroup Of 

Elm And OthersJones, Von

B> Da* is ,1. \\ ;d«h 
International News Service 

Sport . Editor
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug. 2:5. 

—"I only ask one thing of these 
sharpshooter- Let them play off 
that 72 of mini* They can have the 
rest of the Mirnnment. They know 
what it is t" l»* famous, I don’t. 
All 1 ask i- my little taste of fame 
over night Uter that, I can pass 
on out with at a regret."

That \m la-year-old Phillips 
Finlay, yc o nlay. Just a hoy with 
a typical >'* prayer f"r the thing 
that he mtinted most. So lie stood 
just off tin eighteenth green and 
silently i■ v  i ted each incoming 
golfer to leave, untouched and in
violate In- leadership of the (first 
day's quo ng round of the titil- 
i on a I nina’e ■< golf championship.

W h c i e f e i e .  he hung breathless 
hy his no - 'id finger nails over the 
great ah. fear, as he watched 
Chick Evn - Watts Gunn, Rudy 
Knepper. M > nice .McCarthy, .Max 
-Marston. .-111• 1 other good ones come 
home, di-tii’ >-d, and when, sudden
ly, fate snatched the prize from 
him, it imi' limn a quarter least 
expected I .iV- instrument hap
pened to I inlay's very good

New York . 
Detroit 
Washington 
Philadelphia
Chicago 
Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia

BIRMINGHAM BARONS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 23.- 
(IN S)—Allowing hut two runs in 
the first two innings id the only 
game played in the Southern 
League yesterday, Hilton of the 
Birmingham Batons pitched air- 
tight hull and and Birmingham 
gained a half game on the League 
leading New Orleans Pelicans hv 
heating lithe Little Rock Travel
ers 8 to 2.Irowe, 3b 

Iniley, D> 
Junbur, If 
Triable, as

W \ RSI I AW, Poland, Aug .22.
\ man with seven wives, and with 
the genius for holding the affec
tions >>i all ' f them was sentenced 
> <• ml" to two vears' penal servi
tude. Each of the women declared 
,ic> stood ready to marry him. 

when he was discharged from 
prison.

All fresh vegetables should hf 
perfectly crisp before being put in. 
to boiling water.

While presidential bees are starling to buzz In the bonnets ol a num
ber or prominent statesmen. Senator William K. Itorah of Idaho, 
himself often mentioned ns a possible candidate, tlslies for brook 
trout in the mountain streams of Ills home stale and says nothing. 
He’s shown here landtag a beauty—although It Is not known wheth

er he used worms or flies.
Woolen flowers in til 

bouquets are used in the 
holes of new tailormndcs.

Tntnls .....
tnrasota 
Urkwood, cf 
turke, lb ... 
Voider, If ...
jlorisi, 3 b ....
Ifanush, rf . 
'Iognn, rf 
alva, 2b —

SOI I IIEASTERN' LRAGl H 
Savannah A-7; Jacksonville 
Wnycross 4; Albany t), 
Columbus 1; Montgomery p. 
Pensacola 4; Selma .'!. BaseballSlatistics 

In Major LeaguesAMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 7; St. Paul 1. 
Toledo tl; Minneapolis It. 
Indianapolis 2; Milwaukee :i. 
Louisville W; Kansas Cily II.

Parks, c .. 
‘tonner, p 
•Brower, .

YESTERDAY'S HOME RE 
A MERICAN LEAK Cl

Player and Club Yesterday 
Ruth,

Yankees l
Heilmiinn,

i Igers 1
McManus,

Tigers I
Johnson,

Senators 1

SOUTH ATLANTIC LKAGI'l 
S|iartunliurg 7; Ciiarlotte 2. 
(ircenville 3; Columbia 4 < 10). 
Augusta 2; Knoxville It), 
Macon H; Asheville li,

Totals .......... 34 1 « 27 IA I
x—Batted for Bonner in 9th. 
Score by innings:

anford ........... 201 003 200—8
araaotu ....... ...000 100 000—l

Ku m mary
1 Two base hits: Riddle, Cusack, NATIONAL I.EAGt E 

Boston ft; Chicago 3. 
Philiiueljiliin (i; .m , Louis 1 
Others, nut scheduled.

| Three base hit: Bailey. 
Sacrifices: Solvn.
Double playil Ccrisi to Burley 
Left on buses: Sanford 7; Sara 

ita 0. t v i
Struck out by Fergus 3; by Bun 

ir 6.
Base on hulli: off Fergus 2; 
f Bonner 2.
Hit by pitcher: by Bonner 1 
Wild pitch: Bonner.

I lu fey, 
i iirdinulsAMERICAN LEAGIT 

Detroit 4-7; Washington 2 
Cleveland 0; New York 4.
( bicligo (I; Philadelphia J, 
Ollier not scheduled.

THE LEADERS 
AMERICAN- Rutli Hi, Gehri 

UP, Lnx/.eri in, Simmons 14, Ciirli 
rone 12,

NA'IJiDNAL— William* *2" 
Hornsby 22, Wilsun -I*. Terry l 1 
Webb 14.

SOUTHERN I.EAGIT 
Brntingbiim 8; Little llm I. 
Only one scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LHAGUI 
Reading 2; Toronto If*.
I la It insure ft: lluffnhi !•. 
Newark 3; Rorlicster 7. 
Other, not scheduled.

elen Wills Plays 
i Smashing Form 
i Tennis Tourney

LEAGUE TOTALS 
NATIONAL .
AMERICAN 311.

LEADING major league hitter* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player ami Club G All R I! PCI' 
P. Wam r.

Pitts. lift 417 till 1K3 .381
Harris,

Pill-. PI 27H 43 Dll .3ti:i,
Banilinrt,

Pitt*. • 7!» 25ft f»3 tut .:ift:i.
Hornsby.

New York IIP III) 11)3 IBfi .352. 
Frisch.

St. Imui* 111 47(1 Kll DU .3IP. 
Leader a year ago today, Hat 

grave, Cincinnati ,381.

Modern people spend wore for the 
joys of /mug than in any other age 
ever known. Hut they demand the 

utmost value for their money.

FLORIDA STX'IE I.EAGCI 
Sarasota 1; Sanford 8.
Miami 2; St. Peler.dmrg II. 
Tampa 2; Orlando ft.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug 23. 
-Helen Wilis of California limn- 
aleB in decisive fashion the 
'omen's National Lawn Tennis 
lampionship toumument which 
w* into Us second round here Present-day 

smokers find 
their sheerest 

enjoyment 
in Camels

Tagging AllBases
By Inlernatiomil New*

1 Leaders in both leagues were 
showing the strain of the pennant 
grind today. The Cubs, thrice de
feated by the militant Boston 
Bruves, lead tlie Pirates by only 

| two anil a liulf gnu es. Tlie Yankees 
have lost four straight, their long- 
e-t losing streak of the * -nson.

While tin- Yanks lend the Tiger* 
by 12, 1-2 games and are in little 
danger of losing the pennant, their 
stump is causing apprehension to 
lher supporters who retail how the 
team went t*. pieces on its final 
western trip last season. Tlie as
tounding Tireis have won 13 
si (night.

With Farrell leadijig the a- mult 
on Carlson with loin bits, the 
Braves wullopcd tlie C u b s ,  ft t«• 3.  
The teems play again today, 

j Ed Brown Boston outfielder, net 
j a HOW National I-eng tie record 

when be played in his ft3B!i con
secutive game.

Babe Ruth hit Ids 40th In-tier, 
breaking the tie with Buster Gi-h- 

j rig. hut the Yanks lust to Cleve
land, P to 4. The Indians tugged 

, Mooie, Shocker and Peiiiiov!: for 
IP hit -, Joey Sewell getting four.

Ileiln mm nn-i McManus collogl
ed homer* r-s Detroit drubbed 

, Wn* hington twice, 1 to 2 and 7 to 
I 3, Walter John? ton h-st the night- 
icap, but la-lpeil himself to a Inline 
run.

Chid, Unfey's home run "-ns the 
• iii'y score as Jess Haines of the 
Cardinals * halkeil up his 20th vic
tory in winnng a 1 t<* o duel front 
Flunk Ulrich of the Phillies. Ul- 
i i:*lt yielded only four hits. The 
( arils tui"anred to within one game 

, ,,f ♦!„. Pirate*, who were idle,
Ted Lyons «-f the White Sox reg

istered Ids nineteenth victory hy 
heating the Athletics, A to 3. Ty 
Cobh starred at but wit It three

AMERICAN I.HAGUE. 
•Simmons.

Phila. HP :ir.r 7ft 138
Ueilmnnn,
Geht-ig.

New X "ii, 12U Ift3 121 172 
Ruth,

New York I Id 410 lilt I 17
Speaker.

Waslm 112 428 Aft lft3
Lv.-ulei a \ ,-ap ago today.

New Y«i I. :k3.

THE people of this age spend millions 
for the good things of life. And they 
place Camel first among cigarettes.

Modern smokers make money, but 
when they spend it they insist on 
quality, and more people today buy 
Camels than ever bought any other 
cigarette.

Camel value has xvon the modern 
world. Money cannot buy choicer to
baccos, nor a more glorious blending. 
T hat’s xvhy increasing millions in the 
modern age single out this famous 
smoke as their favorite. You, too, will 
find it yours.

" H a v e  a C am el!”

:icm ut nil for the Wlnddedi-.i
fmruplon.
| The withdrawn! *>f Mr*. Kitty 
JcKunu Gm|free, the Englinh 
yighi man cup team captain, bus 
(mouthed the way immeasurable 
br "tur Helen" tan, fur it menu- 
hat until xh>* roadie* the final 
■»uml she prehahly will not be 
ailed upon to fare any opposite i 
hi' half un powerful «;t liiul which 
Sr*. Godfree undouhU-dly would 
uve offcr.-J her h id the fortune* 

;/ the game bri-jgltt thorn logetli-

T m K ,sHgZ>OM BSTh

Ruth 
Speak* i 
Horn-I.v 
Cllltb 
Oilllm

t Mr*. Mills Mallory, the *l-.*ftui-l- 
ig champion, plnyel in !i-*t,le. 
innni-i but \ she was manifestly 
mversing her strength for later 

,‘iatche*. nPHE kidney* me the lilood 
(iliei*. If t)lry full to func

tion properly Uicrc is apt to be 
n retention *4 toxic poison* in 
Die blood. A dull, languid feti- 
Ing and, Mime times, toxic back- 
achri, licnducho, uml diz/inrs* 
arrsymptoms of till* condition. 
Fiiitliei evidence of impioprr 
kidney function is often found 
in binning or M-mily 'passage 
of xccieliou*. Each year mote 
end more people are learning 
(lie value o| Doan'* Pillu. a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. S* arctly a nook or bum- 
let anywhere tint )ms immy 
mthusiastic uscia, A»A jour

: An ea*y way to clean xllvurwnre 
I hat is not too tamislieil is to 
oisten u toft cloth w ith water, clip 
t in whiting, rub off with mint her 
loth, and polish with whiting.

TITLED. AND 1*0011

London. Aug. 22 Fir John 
[ehlln, n M*rgennt in th" R'-val 
l»toi* Constabulary, has inherited 
♦ It!*• without a fortune. Three 
her iilljioverished baronet* havy 
igured recently in the m-w* on*- 
srning a living by tuking care of 
or̂ *-s, another flying shortly after 
ting threatened with ejection be- 

raus>e i-f inability to pay ib«- rent 
("r hi* liny ro**m, and a third re- 
od from a pour Route.

D O AN ’S PILLS
COc

Aimukial Du,«l„ |u ih, Awmj* 
tan. U J l-.w U t, * a-JUl.t*

1*17. a f. T*.b*»aB(ul, W,s.ua-asi*m- N. C,Other Itun.^ were idle
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i;y  w il l ia m sSANFORD-Overlntid Co. Wlllyi- 
Knights A Ovcrlaml, Whippita, 

Park & Commercial Sts. Phono 58,
11— .M iscellaneous U.S.Peace Society 

ToHold Conference 
Soon At Cleveland

FOR SALE:—One of best f i «  
room bungalows on Pnlmotto 

Avenue, In Snnfnrd Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range mid water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Hox 15 C. O. Herald.

:,nford Daily Herald

NT AD. RATES
rEn: Cash in Advance

CAR AWNINGS.- Auto Awn 
tag Co. 11 Hall llldg. VME-S,

1 l)RM L O O SE
a n ' r e l a x

N O \A j!

I  G O T  i T  VN£S'. 
X  G O T  MOO  

VMHlLE H O h \  
\A fA S  O N  T O R  
Y O U  V< IN

r e l a x
. M O X M * Sx

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX
INC

2011 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

Wanted

a.lS *»!
Ltr.ms and collector wm 
Sutcly for payment. 4— Husiness Service

METAL HOOFING—The Roof F.v- L'-AFARM TOOLS WANTED 
er? istir.g. Melnl shingles; 

standing seam tin and gnlvinized 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Ouk 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

Ic a lineints ............—
finir rates on request.
i educed rates are for
Kativc insertions.
, word* of average length 
-oonled a line- , . ,
jjinuin charge of life for
insertion.
advertising is restricted 

,irfr classification, 
terror is made The San* 
Drralil will bo responsible 

0ne incorrect insertion. 
,/vcrtiscr for subsequent 
■ir.ns. The office should ho 

immediately in case of

\\ ANT TO IIUV tractor, disc plow, 
harrow, ditcher, \V, M. Young, 

”<H' N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.
now in Lurope 
Oflinolly i || v it i i 
of varicii:- Korop

__ i<tl told I he retllenn
Thirty I A ording to a 

entire tract Includes oil* revived the gre 
i and other good garden slut. men and di 

e for poultry and in the. country s 
1 truck of all Iliads. Men can make [tcimn lonferen 

living raising bulbs, celery, vega* will he m attend 
tables and poultry for Sanford and pI( , j t (-,,1 
Orlando markets. Address R.«A. C. ' v.,,, , ...
core Herald. This will not he on ........ J
market long. If you do not think .
this land is worth the prleo try to | ,
huv eotne of the murk lands in “  V ' ! l 
other narls of the eounlrv.----- —  -------- emu . v. ill 11>■ ii
: i I*— ft i isc o ll i i t iu o u s  F o r  H a le  pin ode m e  nur

—  ( Just three mites from the cil 
limits on highway I have eig! 
acres of muck lands that can I 

nt, bought for $ii00 an ncro or spec! 
7th price made on nil of it. T‘ ' 

i acres in 
ius land 
land. Fine piac

l.r»— Apart men! For KentYOU!

. ; RADICAL RENT
osts only ,-M l. | REDUCTION
118 | Three beautiful apartments,

. each consisting of living room,bed 
issifled epnrt- r„ullli kitchenette and bath, with 
_*• nil modern convicnces, electric
______________ ligiit. gas and hot water healer etc.
i OLD WALLS Tiny are handsomely decorated, 
WALL 1’AINT attractively furnished and have 

W AND I5ET- Davenport bed in living room. They 
IKK INFORMA- are centrally located with one of 
)NE 2.'!“»•.I OR the most licautiful outlooks in the 
Bit, SANFORD, city, across the broad grass and 

palm covered squares between
--------------------- - Park and Sanford Avenues, Com-
ropntrinp, pianoImercial Street and the Boulevard, 
s with If years mid beyond over Luke Monroe, 
d Music Sloro For small families there are no dv- 
uom lu A; )1 Me sirable apartments in Sanford and 
unc 632. til! December (perhaps till Junu-
---- ---- ------ .----  ury) they can lie rented at
L8 — irrigation SIX DOLLARS A WEEK, 
al content work One rear apartment can bo had 
* o. J.̂  h. ler- ni jin  ji inontb. Call at 200 North 
mid Elm. Park Ave. corner Commercial St.

— ~ “  j * They can be seen only between 10
SI ORr.---l re \ \| .(mj |lt)on unless by special

'■ ^cd.i. *' i‘ urn appointment over telephone 777 
■ phone. 1<M during the* hours named, or Tel.

other times.

. .ifitmfl,
TO a d v e r t i s e r s

II,. t dll representative 
f„i.|y familial with rates, 

sm| c1mo.il iention will 
complete Information. 

j you wish, they will assist 
wording your want ad. 

Ae it morn effective.
HI'ORTANT NOTICE
irerdsers siiould give their 
t „r (Histoffico address as 

theii pliotlu tain.her if 
de*ir-- results. About or.c 
, out of a thousand bin 

lephone and the others 
cuair.n:- Icatc With V'"l

tfils-v know your m*'-"'**- 
dlscimtiminnre Ml SI be 

*i„ person at I he SnHar.i 
'i ..Ifue or l»> letter, tele . 
. ■tLroiilinunnccs are "in

asiOs

F I N D  O L D  C A N N O N
' i ■VMdl 'AM.i 
" * -ihvica. s»c.

i a in

WIG/lT-CURlSENHEltRV PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving,

Embossing. See us first. We no 
A Phon» 417-W. R. It, Avenue* 
C. on m or sin I .Street

Frisco to  H aw aii— U nder Saili.l ficienPronrt 
Service

Hi— IJniiso*. I* nr KennnmtncemcntH
LUMBER and complete line of 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Lumber Cn„ “Where Good 
Grades Como From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

I’LUMBINfand
. We handle electric 
s, inime tight and 
.unfmd Machine Co. .11 MIX MKISi'llis  t i i k  i n n  i i t  i nt u r. *>t:\.  

i : \ T i : i : v n i  .11 i m  i \ i . i m e t  i t  
in \ v n  r u n  i m t M . i :  n n  v n ,  
t ' l . i t u i i M .  iv r n  t v i  r i n .  v n .

r i t t s v  r .iiv n  a n k  m » >i ct« t a < : •;
(TIMI’ AX V. a e..t p.-i iilluti. llilM-  
P l.A IN A N T

VS
IIAItlllKT WILLIS I IHII. .1 i.l I Ilf- i

I' K N KANTS
Hl'Ki’ lAJ. MAHTJi It'll M iT IT H  l i f  SALE.

N iiT I i 'K  IS HKKKHV U1VI-JN T o  
! ALE tV I KIM IT M A V I’ONi'ElIN  

tlini nailer ami liy vlriuu .»( a no 
tala tlceiuc la i.'hnni**ry mitered I
tin. lili.ivS entitle.) e.llIHe, I • > ll.

1 IK.ltnrn.Me IT link A Suiltll, Jude*
' <0 III.. Set .'III e.iuttl .1 llllllT.il t'||*el|lt 
1 hIMiliU pin line vice. Ill tile ali-rii. ■
I >f the IK tuo .l.le \V. W . Wrltthl.

J iiiIki. of I lie Tw eiily-TIlIrd Ju.lle- 
j l.i I I'lreiui in it ml tor t>iiiiliioli.

• ' ‘ iinuy, lllmTila, wlileli Il.’cree m e  
j ■ Illele'l oil I III" “Sill .111} o f  .Inly, A

l> 19*7. In n i inis, peiellnu in ta* be 1 'Tr.nlt r-111,1 ..f tli. Twenty-T'hlnl 
onl .1 ml If 1 ii I iTn-ult Ip it nil for Semi*

* in.i- r . i i n n .  iTuri.iii. \v i i i ; u i : i.N 
1 1 e i i .  n i t s T  ii<is*11 a n h  m o u t m a h i :
Cold l ‘i lAII'A.W, a eiii ptii :tInn innaiilv.. I 
;tto *' v 1st Ian nn.li.r tlo. lawn of tlo*
* i Slate . ( l-Tia'Iila In •' .inplalliaat, 
n , , t inn.i M A it i ; t i : r  u i u  is  i ’ ! s i i . i i i :i i - 

It'ii: 11 in  Elis am) .Inns’ I a\ VIES.
------ | ii nil SEMli’ .’ l U.K I’ln'N'TV KAN E. .
f - . l . i o  pornllon ormtnUeil ami >xl»t|Ms 
* "jiltlilil the laws of the Stale ..f ITn-

i*iia. ati ’ I infeiiilaiit» ; I, W IL LIA M  
N. KLI.IS, as Spei'lal MunIi t  Iii 
i ’Jtalirery, will sell lo Ihe lilaln*st 
anil liest liliKter, for eanil, al lli» 
li.oit .|.ior of ta*. i 'n on  iK.us.. in 
Hi" ITU iif Hatifi.nl. Sijiiiiu.ili I'miii 
n ,  t' 1 - > 1 1 it n. nil Monilny, llm at 11 iltn 
• >f S.'plrinl.er, A l> I9CT, name lot- 
lie . ICtlle l*a> of Si'pleliihiT', A I* 
I'e'T ihll'lntf Hu ti.'Knl holies of nili,  
III* follow Ilia ileseelhei] real estate, 
si Ilia t "  In Semin.>le I 'o a n i} .  ITorhpi,I • • - w 11:

i a two (C) of rlorlila lam.I ami 
i "lonlxal Inn I'oinpuny’ '. I'elery  
ITsiitiilliill. in* shown on I'lal re* 
•lonl.nl In I’ lnl 11<...k I. paue 13. 
Setillai.il. I 'i.Hilly Korol .Is, eon 
Inliilnu live (a) acres, ni.ni. or 
lees
SA It* SA LE «  III to. made I *. nails 

f \ said l>>‘i rei", loauther wllh all 
le|. -ll i rest H.

I .ale.l at ' *i laiolo riorlda. IhK. 
evil, .i ii ..f July, i w ;

W IL L IA M  r; ELLIS.
S|o i la I Mattie r.

lill .MS K  < 11' 11N K V, ,
Sotleliors for Ooni|iliiliiiinl.

CONCRETE in every shape and Route A 
form, Mocks, tile roofing, oma 

mentals, etc. Snnford Cement Prod 
arts Company, Fifth and MapU 
Sts. Phone 1J2-W.

1 Al\<i Found
FIVE ROOM bungalow, com 

pletely furnished, plione 480.shite Pomeranian dog- R°* 
’.•l* Myrtle Ave.

■ Cameo link bracelet near 
National Hank. Reward, 

tdur Curlett, Geneva.

ue and G ray M eet at LastCLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 W. First St.
Phone 411

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal sliinglcf*,; 

standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James If. Cowni. Ov.k 
ave. and Thud St- Phono t i l .

DANDY NICE Five room bunga
low, all modern convicnces. Apply 

117 Popular Ave. Phone 004-d.
ututuoLt'lcs

k .O D G E
e cars ..lid Graham trucks 
i 13ti; Lt. Phone d.

INS L CO WAN CO. Auto 
ptor iin.i sheet metal works, 
tench Ave. Phone 71G-W. iMBM-ROS S.)(>—Help Wanted (Male)

AN LORD BUICK CO, 
;12 M'.tgnoliu Ave. 

Phone :>i»7.

BOYS WANTED—Cun use five 
good boys who nr** hustlers. Can 

«nrn as high as a lullur an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart- 
rtent Herald.MODEL TL77.I CD.

rim the ear, nut the owne: 
‘bone HI” for estim ates  

!'. \V. RADFORD 10- A — Foullry And K
When t ho Civil War canto Jonathan and Henry Hotcn left tliclr 
homo In Huntington, W. Vn., to cull: I—hut they ehoso opposite 
sides. Jonathan joining tlio federal army while Henry served with 
I.oo'a men. They never saw olio another again itnlll a few weeks 
ago, when Henry learned of Jonathan's whereabout* and traveled 
tram his homo In Fort Worth. Tex., to Huntington, win re they were 
rc* uni led. They are show a together h u e ,  with Jonathan on the left.

While aviators are tdamitng flights fro 
Captain Charles Wood Is making tTo 
moro old-fuiililoneil. but nearly an | er

nlune la a nritoot slooa and ex pc
BABY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and 

Leghorns, ail extra fine quality 
stork. Write me. Amos G. Norm
an. Pine f'astle, Fla.
10-H— IManls And Flowers
*W ANTED:—PEPPER PLA N TS.

Advise price and variety. Mr*. 
A. O. Pledger, Kissimcc, Fla.

Hi: IN' MARMONS 
a'"kI \utom.il.ile Co 
ijwli,. |>h*.r

■KURD BOOSTER 
* i on, Sttideh.'iker 
fai lion juice with 
the knock. San Sioux He a

BY TAYLOR
' Y  Tv jo Y6AP.5 -M/vyfJE- L006LRA 

\  I  IMT£HD To MAKE JMOT.CU 
T ) PiOT(J>?ES OF OUR EViPLOitiCiM

( l>ud do  f\ t o e  of  soewTinc
/ V  , BCSEORCIt v/ORK ____✓

/  IF EVLRTTHIMQ GOLN1 RIGHT 
■ VIC SHOULD LEAVE FOR AJCW 
' YORR ABOUT SEPT PlRST- 

\  FROM TtERE WE SAIL For 
( SAM JUAN DE SALVAMEWTO, 

off the  SooniEPN Coast of  
South America .vjseR e o u p  

\  Expedition  boat  lies  ~. 
V a t  an c hog j-  ^

[*®LCw»r 
I DO

T e x ’s Secretary

MEYER
S E P

-  1 HEARD OF ft FELLOW
W H O  W E N T DOWW YHEf76
Thirty y ea rs  a o o - h d

Y j SW'T BACK Ye r f  ^

OH -  MOT
BECESSARiLY

Here's Miss Kuomu Lewensohn, 
secretary to Tex Rickard, who Is 
In Chicago to bbttdle the ta le  ot 
more Ilian 1 t o ,000 tickets  to tho 
Tunney-Dempsey tight In Septem
ber. She knows her fight busi

ness, don't think she don't.
Phone 1 IS

ncc u % FAT Off 
£1927 M  M A  frCRVkCC. IHC

fAkum.

_ _ _ _ _ _

*•Ml Y  _ i, A ] r <5
..;A t

I «s»Jm


